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ORGANIC ACT BILL IS DEFENDED BY

.?,

(Special toireleti to Bulletin.)
HILOt Feb. 24. Weather splendid. Everything ready for dedication, of

New Masonic Temple.
KINNEY.

V

Hllo Is taken up today with. tho dedication of the new Masonic Temple
building. .This structure la one of the finest In the Islands and by all odds
the prettiest and best equipped Maeonlc Home In the Pacific.

The ceremonies take place this afternoon and the banquet will be held
tonight. , '

HELD AT

Subject of Czar Is Placed
In Jail With

Family

ACTION TAKEN ON

PHYSICIAN'S COMPLAINT

Dr. James of Quarantine Service
Calls on Sheriff Jarrett for As- -

, iistance in Dealing With Rus-

sian Agitator.

I "Dread, bread, baby llko bread," was

til tho English that Mnrla LozeiiRlty

could muster up at tho police station
this morning. Her husband, Andre
Lozensky, Is the ringleader ot tho
bunch of Russian Immigrants who

caused so much truublo at tho Plant'
ore' quarters on Tuesday last. This
morning Dr. James, ot tho Quaranttno
itntlon telephoned Sheriff Jarrett that
tho man was a continual source of
trouble, and that he wished him rc
moved to tho police station.

Tho patrol wagon was sent down to
tho foot ot Fort struct, and there found
Lozensky, wlfo and bIx clilUron sitting
in a bunch. The whole parly was trans'
fcircd to the wagon and taken to the
police station.

The arrival of tho Lozensky outfit
surprised tho deputy Bherlft who was
only expecting ono man to arrlvo, and
tho genial officer was at his wits end
as to what to do with tho Itiiaslan
fumlly. Sheriff Jarrett was away on
n btiBlnoss trip and will not bo back
till this afternoon.

Tho whole family father, mother and
six ranging from nine years
of ago to three months, were uccom
modatcd In a private room at tho

station to await the return of tho
Flicrllt. The father Is a surly looking
Individual, and he shows by every
motion and expression that he is
troublo maker.

As soon as tho family was coated lit
tho office the mother stirted on a beg-

ging crusado for bread. Tho young-

sters all look well fed and healthy,
and they seemed to bo content o

that their parents woro. At-- '
ter a hour or bo tho mother signified
by gesture that tho police authori-
ties could cut "l0 WJ16I0 family's hcadB
off with a Unite,' and Mill thoy would
not consent to something. Aa there
was no Interpieter ot tho pollco sta-

tion, It was imposslblo to mako out
tho family think about things 01

why tho husband Is Midi a pigheaded
ninn.

Ono police officer tried tho than In

(Continue on Page 2)
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WASHINQT0N. D. C, Feb. 24.
Conditions in Philadelphia have
reached such a serious stage that
President Toft today Issued orders to
Federal authorities to see that there
shall be no interference with the
transmission of the United states
mails.

e

Talks Agrinst'

Ship Subsidies
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24.

Congressman Helm of Kentucky
made a speech in the House today
in which he opposed the principle of
the government granting ship sub-

sidies.
e

Third Degree

Investigation
WASHINGTON, D. C.,. Feb.'24.

Senator Heyburn introduced a reso-
lution today calling for an investi-
gation of the police methods known
as the "third degree."

t

No Arbitration

forPhiiadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24. Ar-

rival of the State police had a some-

what effect on' the street
railway strikers today. The situation
is stui decidedly tense, however, and
there is no prosptjt of a speedy end-

ing, as the street railway company
refuses to arbitrate the matters of
difference.

i Runs
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua, Feb. 24.
The insurgent forces are nearine

the capital. It is reported that Pres-
ident Madriz has fled,
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PLAN WORKS WELL

Favorable Report Made

By Mgr. Eassoth To

Stockholders

Stockholders of Walmea plantation
listened to a favorable report of thoir
property at the annual meeting held
this morning' In the offices of Cattle
& Cooke. The prodt and loss account
shows a credit balance Of $25,105.01.

Manager Fassoth' reports a crop ot
1871.06b tons for 1909 and an average
of 6.C8 tons of sugar to the acre.

The crop ot 1910 ta being taken
lrom-24- 3 acres. Grinding began Janu-

ary 1? and up to FebruarylS, 325 tons
ot sugar had been manufactured. The

icld Is estimated at 1700 tons of aug
ur.

Continued, p Fjft

IS YOUNG CAFt
v -- n,-.

w'iimmi AFFAIR?

fatter Of Restaurant
License Threshed

M
This morning at tho police court the

case against the Alexander Young

Cafe, which concern Is charged with
carrying on a rcBtuurunt business with-

out a license, was heard by Judge
After hearing tho ovldeuie the

Judge decided to take the matter uu- -

uUf advisement on the questions uf
law that were brought up.

First Deputy County Attorney Mil- -

vorton prosecuted, uud Attorney Olson
appeared fqr tho Cuie people. Manag-
er Hcrtscho was put uu tho witness
stand and he testlflod to the fact that
the cafo was part and parcel .of the
hotel, and was as a matter of fact,
only a second dining room. The other
Was upstairs, and tho guests of the
hotel used cither ut will.

Ihero was a separate kitchen sim
ply for convenience, as it bad been
louud that with ono kitchen for both
moms, the orders wero sometimos
mixed and food Intended tor upntulrs
went to the downstairs room, and vice
orsa.
Mr. Mllverton contended that the

cate was a scparato and distant affair
from tho hotel, and that it was being
run as a restaurant In competition
with tho other restaurants In the city.

Tho staff was distinct from tho ho-

tel one, and there wan a manager of
tho concern. Liquor ..could be gotten
tbete with meals and people who were
not lodgers at tho hotel could drop In
and, beBldcs getting their moals, have
liquor Berved them. Manager Hert-scb-e

could not say oft hand "hat per-
centage ot guests of tho hotel dlnod
at tho cafe, nor either could he say
what the average attendance of trans-tent- s

wub at the upstulra dining room.
Tile case Is creating a grout deal of

Interest, and the opinions ot those
who havo heard the arguments, Bum
about ovenly divided on the matter,

BAND NOT AT

YOUNG HOTEL TONIGHT

Due to a inlminderstniullilR there will
bo no conceit on the Alxander Young
Hotel Roof Oaulen tonight, the Itoyal
Hawaiian Hand plajlng at tbo Moan a

Hotel tomorrow oenlnK between sev-
en thirty and nltio thirty Instead, to
which the pu'vllo Ib luvltod.

Don't forcot tn now thought seeds
Hha,t Will produce "fruits of tho
spirit,"
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SPLtNDIB WATER
f-7-,, $'l. ... .

WWII REKAHA

Great vance Sbowu As;

Remit 01 New

Disvjelopnetxt

Excellent results from the new
water supply, were shown In the rec-

ord of Iho Kehaha plantation, whose
stockholders held their annual meet-

ing thj niornlng In the offices ot
Hackfeld A, Co., the agents.

Manager Fare reports ov,or
e'even thousand tons, or over .77
tons per acre. "This shows, steady
Impiovoment, oil ,due.t,tov,better wa-

ter," comments .tho manager.
The. financial statemont shows a-

nct.pront'of $244,653.43 lorthe )esr
end dividends of twenty per cent.
, ReTdrrJpjE trjtha'cidpa for 1910-1- 1,

jConilnnec on Page .6)

PAIA SLUMPS
r

ANLDlRHET DULL

With sugar quotations the highest
they havo been this year and the pros-

pects good for going higher, the Block

iii.ii xe t today actually sagged and wai
decidedly dull,

Threo hundred Oahii sold at 36.50

between boards an,d llnally advanceil
on the board to 36.73. Tho last pre-

vious vale before the advance In sugar
was 34.75. Ono hundred and thirty
Kwn changed hands between boards
at 34 and finally advanced to 34.25 on
the board. Five shares of 1'ala went
at 133.50, which Is fifty cents lower
than tho previous prevailing price.
Pioneer managed to get up to 232.50

while Olaa seems fairly Arm at 6 875.

Mlllo Railway's common stock made
Its first appearanco and Is reported
as sold between boards at 12.50.

Broker remark ihat the market Is
very firm but tho business done Is
by no means in keeping with what
might well bo expected,

BIG BUSINESS IN

TUURIJI BUSINESS

St Ab an evidence of tho continued 8
11 Influx of visitors to Hawaii, ono tt
U hotel man Informed mo yesterday tt
JJ that he hud turned away $15,- - tt
it 000.00 woith of business botween tt
tt tho first and tho fifteenth ot this U

tt month. Another smaller place tt
tt said that thus far this month thoy tt
tt have beeri compelled .to refuse at tt
tt least $10,000.00 worth ot business, tt
tt Tho boarding houses are also en- - tt
tt Joying a good patronage and the tt
tt morcliants generally throughout tt
tt the city report business to bo tt
tt most satisfactory. In all of tho tt
tt printed matter we get out, wo tt
tt make a point ot advertising the tt
tt fact that travelers 'will find Ha- - tt
tt wait a good place to shop In. tt
tt Secretary Wood's report to Pro- - tt
tt motion Committee. tt
ttttttattttttH$tBtatttttttttntttt

Negotiations havo been practical-
ly completed 'btweon Marston Camp-

bell, Superintendent ot Public Works,
nnd nrewer & Co. tor .the cancella-
tion ot the lease bctweou the cor-
poration nnd the Territorial govern-
ment covering the site occupied b)
the Ilrewer building, recently va
cated ,whcn Ilrewer & 'Co. moved
Into the Fort street o diets of Wll
Ham O. Irwin & Co.

Marston N Campbell stated this
morning that the details regarding
the cancellation of the lease have
not jet been computed, but It Is
known that the negotiations In that
connection havo been settled nnd
that the building will soon bo torn
down,

, , ..
i

,(y'iaj& $"4,

This Day's NeJIs Is Printed

for INTER ISLAND

Reports
OLAA IN LINE

OF ADVANCEMENT

Report Shows That it is
Now on Paying

Basis

Olan's annual i opart docs not taka
Into account tho .refunding ot the ln- -

debtednoss through tho bond Issue
that was made on Feb. 1. The pro-

fits for tho year 1909 crops are shown
aa $23 045.40, and the store profits
$11496 07. t

The plantation having been put on
a pa) log basis and Its Indebtedness
rut In proper shape the chief Inter-
est Is In the future which allows of
marked decrease In the running ox- -

pf nee, and Increase In the crops to be
harvested.

Manager Watt In His report says; ,
(Coatlaned on Pa 6),

POPE1 ASKS FOR
j A'ttjUVtiLtJ- - v

SUMMER SttHUUL
r

Believes Territory Much

In Need of Such

Institution

Hawaii Is In need of n summer
school In the opinion of Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Pope, and
he has addressed a circular letter to
twenty-fou- r citizens, outlining his
plans' and asking for a contribution
of $50 to the summer school fund,
the expenses of which nre estimated
at $1200.

In the course ot his letter, Super-
intendent Pope says:

"Many requests have come to the
Department of Public Instruction
from the school teachers of every
district ot these Islands, asking for
an opportunity to make some prep-

aration previous to the regular
school examinations required for
teachers' certificates by our school
laws. At present tho department
finds It absolutel) necessary to em-
ploy many teachers who do not pos-

sess so much ob a third-grad- e certif-
icate. Doth teachers and depart-
ment are anxious to Impiove this
condition, and It Is truly not In ac-

cordance with the wishes ot odr uert
citizens who hope to see the educa-
tional s stein of Hawaii brought to
a higher stall (Uud,

"Examinations ns given In this
Territory )n the past fow years, with-
out systematic preparation, tend to
crowd out a .large majority of our
teachers. In all tbo other States and
Territories ot the Union we find that
there Is offered to teachers some
form of preparation before examina-
tions, i

"To meet the required need we
'propose that there be a summer

school conducted In Honolulu for the
purpose ot preparing teachers and
others desiring to teach, for exami-
nations required for primary and
grammar grade certificates, and to
give such other Instruction as will
train assistant teachers for prlncl-palshl- p;

this summer school to be
conducted fo a period of six weeks
during 'the months of July and Au-
gust next. The spring term of the
present school jear closes on the
24th ot June, and the proposed sum-

mer school could begin July C and
continue to August' 16, with exam
inations on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, August 17. 18 and 19. re1
speUIvety, This leaes a period ot
three weeks' vacation tor the teach
ers, in which they may rest and get
Bettled In their assigned places re

tbo4ieglnnlng of the next school
(Continued on Fan 6)
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Amorg the and prominent Metone wba will take part In the
dedication of the Masonic Temple are the oHIcers of Kllauea IcOrr. Read-Ir- g

from left to tho men are: row D. 8. C. H. Aus-

tin, Charles Weatherbec. row C. N. Holmes, W. H. C. Campbell,
Q. Vlcire, Judge F. A. Bottom row Charles R.

Jno Napier. j
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SAN FUANCISCO, Feb. 24.
Kuhio of Hawaii has accepted

membership on the Panama-Pacifi- c

World's Fair Committee, for-
mally puis Hawaii in line for cooper-
ation with San Francisco in the de-

velopment of its fair plans.

DEPEW
TALKS

FOR US

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 24.
The Senate today took up the bill
introduced by Senator Depew for
unending the Organo Act of the
icrriiury ui jiuwuii. An iiour nidevoted to bill, during which
Senator Dcpew was called on for an
explanation of the measure and spoke
at length in favor of the bill.

Senator Clark of Wyoming opposed
the bill in its present form, nnd

was also voiced by Senator
Fletcher of Florida.

No vote was taken and the bill
was put the calendar to come up
under the regular order on
next.

Bar Orientals
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 24. Labor

unions ot the city are taking steps
to comply with the order of the fun-
eral labor council that no members
shall do work for houses that cmnloy
Oriental labor,

Refined Up
NEW Y0BK, Feb. 24. Refined

sugar advanced ten cents a hundred
today.

of fifteen negroxRlrln among
10,000 whllo pupils won Hnhnkon'a
hold medal school, prlzfi. Score ono
for Andrew Carni'glo,

wn tifma:' Kiffi MSiaMiMMBiMBli

m--m

An advertisement if to the mer-

chant what sowing seed is to the
planter. may take a little time
for tire results to Tttcome apparent,
but they are sure to come. The wise
planter is not niggardly with his
teed, the wise merchant with hit
Advertising,

0
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officers

right Top Dcwman.
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H. Parsors. Medc. Kennedy,

Dele-
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VESSEL

Necessity Presented To

Shareholders At

WILL BE OH PLAN

OF THE MAUNA KEA

Another Modem Passenger Boat De
clared Ltsentlal because of the.'
Rapid Growth of Inter-Islan- d

Traillc.

Tho need of an additional passen
ger Moanicr lu the service of the J

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navicatlun Com
pany was emphasised il tho anuual
meeting of that coi potation hold at','
the Queen Bticct olUccs tins loom-in- g.

'iho matter of n new vessel In'
tendtd primarily for tho currying ot

has been mooted In Inter- -
Inland circles for some time past

This niprnlng tho board of dlrcc'
tors presented the necessity of an
addition to tho fleet, before the as--
ccmtiled Bhiireholdoin In tho steam
ship company. 'lliclr recomnioiida
huh nice twin jaurnuie cuusiuura- -

tlon, und the result ot the mooting'
Wild ,1... tinuFli'..lin(A,l ill.AM. 3...Id ...MV ..111 ,.W . J -- V,Vl .., HI1VL- -
torue will tako steps towards thO;

in uuuiiionai tonnage,
t, In .imlsikl.tfiil ,f, , t a ..a...- - ..Aa. .Ih I U.IUCIflluUM 111Mb IUV tlVW ,

hci will bu of about tho sinio ton-
nage nu tho Mnunu Kca. As tlio mai-
ler stands at tho present tlmo, tho
local steamship company might bo
rcrlously handicapped in handling
lis Increasing business should some
iinfoieeucn accident befall ono of the
stcniueiH now constantly engaged on
ono of the several Island ruiiB.

I It Is possible that negotiations
I will bo entered Into for another
steamer ot Iho earliest possible mo-
ment.

The Intcr-Islnn- d annual meeting;
drew out but fow stockholders thlii
morning, whlih can be taken as nu'
ludlcatloit (but tho business ot tho
company for the past jear has bcenS

Miiisiticiui-- .

' Oenerul Manager J. A. Kennedy
piesentod tho ear's business state
ment before tho stockholders nnd di
rectors, which proved gratifying to
nil lonierucd V

The election of officers for tho, en,
suing j car resulted as follow:: Pros--1
Ident. J. A. Kennedy:

r - - -
James L. Mc:,an; treasurer nndj
retnry, Norman U, Qedge; dlrec
Heorge N, Wllcov, AlbtTrt S. Wll
J. M. Dmveett, )V, O. Smith, Coi
Ilrown, C. II. Cookn and J. A. Kei
nedy. j;

Office
Bnnm Phimn

- Sjl . . . . t . P . . .. . 1. iiA AilAt i ' j
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WeeKly Calendar

f MOINIJAV ,
' Leahl Chapter No.'2, O. E. S ,
X Regular.
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Hawaiian Third Dgree.
A

i All visiting members ot tti
J Order aro cordially lnltd to

attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' other
AVIATION, ciation. cor-

dially invitad.

HAHMONY LODQE, Mo. 3, 1. 0. 0. P.

Meots every Monday evening a.
7::i0 In I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort Street.

E It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. MO COY, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very voidlally
Invited.

OAHH iqjQE, No. 1, K. of P.

., K'.ita every first and third Frl-dr- y

eveulng at 7:30 In K, of P. Hall,
earner Tort and Berctanla. Visiting
41 others cordlall; invited to attend.a WH. JONE3, a C.

0. F. HEINE, K. R. 3.

HONOLULU I0DQE 616, B. P. 0. B.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

.inks, meets In their hall, on King
Blreet, near Furt, every Friday even.

jlng. j Visiting; Brothers are cordially
fnvltari in nttnnit.

jfc R A nrilTTIITTT B M

IX. C. GASTON. Sec'y'.

- EAWAIIAN TEIBK, No. 1. 1. 0. B. M.

f- - Meets DYrv first nnd ttilrrl Thnrt.
srys of each month at Knights .ot
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor

dially Invited to attend.

H. V. TODD, C. of B.

HONOLULU AEBIE 140, P. 0. 1.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Oeretanla and Fort streets.

, Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

W. n. RILEY, XV. P.
r WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.i J

Wm. M'KINLEY IQDQE No.8,K.ofP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:10 o'clock In K. ot P.

.' Halt in rVif mnA n.ianl 1fltt...vu.. v.. a..u iju.ul.u.. ti
ding oromeri cordially mvitod to at--

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

t E. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

XVhitney & Marsh nnnounco n clear- -

enco salo ot silk mulls to bgm on
Tuesday next, March 1.

Call at Hawaiian News Co. and hear
f Jho latcBt records otrthu Kdlson plio--

JiWftlUI'U 1IIU UUII tllUIU tVl.Bryani n m.irel
M ... .... . .

baiKlio ami driving norsoi tor sail.
n.llil.n flliva tf nil tllnda ivlll,.... n.i'..j ,,i,u. tt.a v,. m.i .....Mn u.

B'ullhoiit ilrlvnrH. Tel. 109 nr cull nt
Club stables. 1128 Fort street.
j'JIf you havo not ninde a test of tho

V,roh8lbllltles of tho wireless dq bo now,

lou can communicate with your
friends on tho other Islands or at sea

You will miss many opportunities
to acnulro wealth If vou havo no ciali

ton hand. Open a savings nccount with
tbo uanK of Hawaii, i.ui., nna uo pre-

pared for tho "snap."
It Is well lcimvynjipions tho automo

bile owners that tho W. XV. XVilght
Co , Ltd , King and 8outli streets, ox- -

cel)u all ropalrs and renowals ncces- -

Bary, on atuoninuucs, lueir moiiu is
Cvorythlng but tho engine"

Coal and won of tho very host
Quality and tho lou est prices can be
.jadW tho Honolulu Construction &

iDraylng Co, Ltd., whnso ofllco li on
'f6rt; street, opposlto tho nfTIco of
.rwer & Co Tolophoue 281.

w. -
Don't forget that a Kindness

eeonilngly unobserved todiy may
poarjriruit lomuruw.

vS'Jl IBullstin Basinets Office Phone 258.

Bulletin editorial Boom, Phono 189,
Ift'H i ' .itlfiH fi
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WE HAVE WITH US

BFtfflil
I

I

AT THE YOUNO.
Thurtday, February 24.

S ll.isworth, San Francisco.
Wednesday, February 23.

John A Hogg Liliue: Mr. and Mrs.
Weber, Liuue; .Mrs. a. Hamspergori :

New York Clti ; Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
rattcrson, Sacramento; Miss Ada
Hurndon, Sacramento.

Tuesday, February 22.
C. C. Wright, Hilo; Mr. nnd Mrs. M.

Uoble, Hnu Francisco; J. V. Doblo,
San Francisco.

ATTHH HAWAIIAN.
Tuesday, February 22.

Miss A. 0. Kinney, Kahuku; Mr.
mid Mrs. Thimaj Herd; Miss Anulo
Olson, Chlcra, 111 ; Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Barton, Schoflcld Barracks; Mrs
Borger, Bclioflold Barracks; Mrs.

Schofleld Barracks; Mrs. Lew-
is, Schnfleld Bat ricks.

RUSSIAN DISTURBER
HELD AT POLICE' STATION

(Continued from Pago 1.)
what wan alleged to be the Russian
langnagp but as It sounded like
"Nosk- -' plilklaoky byandbvsky pullnr-niskV.- "

thcro was no gleam of Intel.!-gf.ic- o

en tho' Russian's face.
At noon time today tho whole1 fam

ily was taken below at tho pollco sta-

tion nnd treated to a meal nt the ex
pense of tho County. At ono thirty
o'c'oc'k President Mott-Smlt- of tho
IJoard of Health, arrived at tho pollco
station and ho nt onco began to' work
on the case, "The man has been caus
ing great trouble over on Quarantine
island nmung tho other Russian Im
migrants, and Dr. James nsked that
the man be taken to some other place.
The man Is not out of quarantine
though ho has, left the Federal quar
antine; ho probably will have to bo
confined In tho county quarantine un-

til tho officials aro satlstled that alt
danger of any disease being spread by
tho man or his family Is obviated. I,
as president ot tho Hoard ot Health,
will not run tho risk of having dlpth- -

crla spread nil over the group by the
last batch ot Russians, and that Is why
they were all sent to quarantine."

This morning Sheriff Jnrrctt and
Marshal Hendry went to tho quaran
tine station, but on arrival found that
the Russian and his rnmlly had been
sent to tho foot of Fort Btrect where
tho pollco wagon met them.

Washington Exactly $42,430,176
will be spent on vessels of the navy
under construction during the fis
cal years 1910 to 1913, according
to estimates submitted to congress
by the navy department. OC this
amount $30,732,563 will bo tor hulls
nnd $11,697,913 for machinery. The
expenditure. during the curront fiscal
year is estimated at $24,G20,7G5, for
1911 It Is $1J.375,220, and for 1912
nnd 1913 it will aggregate $1,634,- -

501.

Jordan & Co, ato going to bigln an
extraordinary salo on Tuesday, March
1st. Tho goods ti ho offered aro from
forty-tw- cases ot merchandise bought
by Mr. Curtis in eastern markets
while ho was on tho mainland. Nono
of theso goods will be offered for
purchaso prior to thU dato as the
goods only reached hero by tho last
Alameda and tho Wllbolmlna In or
der to nrrango for this salo tho atoro
will lo closed on noxt Saturday and
Monday.

LOST

Itetwcen Young Hotel and llonluc
Theater, a gentleman'B stickpin
with imnll diamond in center. Re-

ward for roturn to this, office.
4S51-- 3t
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fcOCAL ANfrGENEBAt

One oent a word will catty tour
menace' torthe Mople of Hawaii in.
the ciaiiifled'rolnmna el the Bui
let in. A thirty cent invettment
will place your want 'or Irian' befoT
almoit' thirty thontani peopM.

Telephone S03 to have Laattdry
called for and delivered qulok

There hate boon 07 automobiles
registered at the pollco court Up till
noontime today.

For a hack ring un nhone 4$' and
ask for Frank Baktt-- .

.hmn Unloa
near Hotel Bt. Haek No. 7,

if you want a gooa job aun on an
auto or carriage Uk It to Hawaiian
Carriage' Mfg. Co . 427 CJuooo fit.

Time spent at the Fashion Saloon Is
time pleasantly spent. This nlao to
sometimes known as the Two'Jaixs

Phone t and ask for slsn'asl Richard
when you want an automobile, Bsrsn-seate- d

Chalmers Detroit, late model.
Orssn stamps are given itr) wkM

you pay eash at the stoipe. Oall at
the show rooms and see what 'you sjet
for Green Stamps. Reretanla t. rort.

Geo. Kaca announces In tho classi
fied for sale column, thai he solicits
orders for dry and green awa root In
any quantltj.

Mow Is the time to Ml sjoed Irea
Into the blood. Order a eaa t ear
Barsaparllla and Iroa. Dot'. loraet
our distilled water. Conaoll4std fl4a
Water Works Co. Phone 71.

Tho libel suit against tho Chlncso
newspaper, which has been hanging on
tor a long time, was taken tinder ad
vlsemcnt this morning by Judgo

The cases against Sam Makapo, Mo-
ses Aalona, Naono nnd Logan, who
were all rharged with malicious In-

jury havo been nolle pressed, as tho
matters which refers bo some rice
transaction over at Hauula, will bo
heard In tho higher court.

Three moro prizes have been donat-
ed for the Halelwa Marathon race, and
they are from the following firms:
Pacific Import Co, $5 worth Of mer-
chandise; M. Mclnerny ft'Co, a con-
tracting umbrella; Oat & Mossman,
fountain pen, and Lloyd Conkllng an
order for $6 worth of merchandise.

Wrestling seems to bo coming Into
favor again and Sallov Roberts and
William Dettmcrs will probably bo
matched for n catch
match very soon now. It has been
suggested that the mn wrostlo as a
lirellmtnary attraction to the Wahl-iant-L- a

Rue boxing contest, which Is
ret for March 5.

The stockholders of tho Walanao
Company elected tho following officers
to serve for tho ensuing year: Q. N.
Wilcox, prosldcnt; A. 8. Wilcox,

J. M. Dowsett, secretary"'
and treasurer; Honry Holmes, auditor.
The directorate ot this company Is as
follows: O. N. Wilcox, A. 8. Wilcox.
Gcorgo W, Smith, Henry' HOlmea and
J. M. Dowsett.

A bunch of sailors who wcro paid
oft esterday got into a row In a water-
front saloon this morning, and the out-

come ot the affair wks that two of 'the
party found themselves under arrest:
The rest of the sailors kejrt, worrylr (
tho pollco ofilcerB to allow their mates'
to go, and the probabilities are that
Bomo more ot the soHb will bo run-i- n

before long. ,

Tho handbali tournamont between
the Students and Seniors at the Y. M.
C. A. Is not yot finished, Two moro
matches aro to be played, and they
may come off In a day or so. The
men who were to compete caught
colds and had to call the games off
for a while The Seniors are a long
way In the lead and the Studonts do
not appear to havo much chance of
winning out In. the tournamont.

At tho annual .meeting of the stock-
holders of Makaha Coffco Company,
Ltd, this morning, tho following off-

icers wcro elected to ser,ve for thn en
suing ear: O. N. Wilcox, president; A.
S. Wilcox, J. Ml Dow-set- t,

secretary and treasurer; Henry
Holmes, auditor. The only change
made In regard to these officera. Is
the fact that J. M. Dowsett will act
as secretary and treasurer In place
of A. S. Wilcox, who'aa been elected

-
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Blankets!
Ladies' andT Childreit's

Sweaters!

On Sale This Week at Great
I 'I.'"'' ' hi

Reductions
See Window Display

A. Blom,
Fort Street,' opp. Catholic Church

-

Wawi yei wst t

BAaQACIE
Xa&dled

ui-r- i fiSifisB
Ji. . tore.

FAVOR HOlSMIN

AS COMMITTEEMAN

For the purpose of electing a buc--

cessor tq A. Q. M. Robertson as Re-

publican national committeeman, a
meeting will be held this evening nt
7:30 o'clock by the executive com
mlttee of tye. Republican Central
Committee, at Its headquarters In the
JucM tiilltrilnr. t

Three nme. are oineclnd to como b

correspondent

prominently before the committee expenditure for tho maintenance of

evening, nnd It seems to be the the Of the construction
Im'presslon that H. L. Pnses the amount of lS.pdO.Ofto

will the to succeed ". 16,500,000 bo

Other names that will l'cd the construction vvnr'-co-

the.mcetlng tonight h'P and tho sum
thos of Jack nowsBtt and tho construction of various arsenals.
and will both hnvo suppofters
for the place as National Republican
committeeman.

PARKER RANCH

INGOME $271,855

Tho Parker Ranch has had n year
of prosperity according to tho tenth
BHtlllnl niiAniinta tin ImVA linen fllntl

in the Circuit Court by Alfred W.
ter. guardian ot Annlo T. K. Parker,

The guardian's account, on which a
master's report will be returned next
week, shows that the receipts of the
Parker Ranch from nil sources during
tho twelve months of 1909 reached tho
total of $271,855. Tho six hundred
and thirty-tw- vouchers that accom-
pany tho accounts covering tho ex-

penditures during tho twelve months'
period show the disbursements of 1903

to be $282196, which Include liberal
allotments to Alfred Carter, as guar- -

dlan; Sam Parker, and tho running
expenses of tho Parker Ranch, tho
payroll .which fluctuates between
$3000 and $4000 monthly.

WATtaTVPtOMT NOTE t
TUB STEAMER Claudlne, from

Hawaii and Maul ports, was an ar-

rival at the port this morning, bring-
ing fifty passengers and a general
cargo Including 20 cords wood, 43
sacks paddy, 7 saebs corn, bat- -

rels wine, 1 auto, bales hides, 40
head hogs and 15S packages sun-

dries, Claudlne met with lino
weather on both tho outward and In-

ward trips. (

Ml
PURSER KlEDLtNa of the steam

er Claudlne, from Maul and Hawaii
ports, reports the following shipping
at Hilo on last Monday: American
Bchooner 'Aloha and the Matson
steamer Enterprise The schooner
James Rolph fas discharging cargo
at liana qf the time of the depar-
ture of the Claudlno.

M
THE UNITE DSTATE8 army trans-

port Thomas has sailed from Naga-

saki, Japan, Honolulu and San
Francisco according; to a cablo that
has been received by Captain Castner,
tho ot the local quartermaster
department. Tho Thomas left Manila
on February 14 and'aftcr remaining at
Mjarlvcles quarantine a
day, proceeded to tho Japaneso coal
port for fuel. The Thomas Is expected
hero On or about March 7.

Ml
CAPTAIN CASTNER, In charge of

the local quartermaster 'department,
expects tlio arrival ot the- - United
States army transport Crook from San
Francisco on Sunday. vessel Is
bringing a quantity bt'suppltes for the
Hawaiian Islands,

Ml

THE A H. freighter Mexican Is tho
latest departuro from tho' port ot 8a-lln-

Cruz with NcW York cargo
for Honolulu Uy the of San

Francisco and Seattle. The Mexican
Vailed from the Isthmus yesterday.

'' THE A.-1- freighter Arlxorjan, from
Sallna Cruz with mainland cargo, via
New York, Is reported td have arrived
at San Franclsco-yost6rday-

. This
Is to proceed to Pugot Sound ports

nnd'thenco to Honolulu.

THE ARRlVAlof tho Matson Nav- -

liner Lurllno Is reported at
SanFVahclico, This vessel Balled
'trt' fklul nn.1 nn 'Flir1iftrv 1K Thfl
Lurllno mot with fair weather on the

oyuga up tho coast.

FROM HILO comes tho report that
Uio, Matson Navigation linor Enter-pris- e

arrived at, that port on last Sun-

day. The vessel brought a full gen-

eral cargo ot supptlesfrom Son Fran-
cisco.

SMOOTH1 SEAS and Jlht winds
haye been met vjtji h tho, Too KIs- -

enKalsha liner Chlor Maru, 'Which is
cow 481 mites oft,'tho port, steaming
towards Yokohama.

Mr
AT"NO0N' yostorday, tho Pacific

Mall Intermediate steamer Asia sailed
from San Francisco for tho Orient, vli
Honolulu, Tho Asia Is due to arrive
here on or about, March 1.

Mill to km yoar

to the
00.
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ARMY AND NAVY

Por Chines Navy. .

lha Chinese Government has de
elded to appropriate 18,000,000 tacts
for of the navy, unit
na .oppropnaicu mo buiu 10 mo
provinces.

' uuumun, i,)f)v,iiv uiuib win
annually defrayed as ordinary

aid schools,

An army suggests
that,as a penalty for offenses grow-
ing out of tho Indiscreet, use ot li-

quor, the culprit should bo requir-
ed to deposit with the paymaster a
certain portion ot his pa, to be re-

turned to him upon bis dlschnrge.
This will deprho him of tho means
or procuring liquor and provent the
feeling of discontent or Injustice
which leads to descrtloni He knows
ono company commander who has
tried this method with tho best re--

this navy.
Hoi- - ta

stein be choice tnels will
for of

before aro remaining for
Kuhlo.

they

of

10
42,

The

for

head

nation for

The

way

ves-ee- l

laatlon

n e fewest num;
ber of men In the gunrdhouso of
company commander at his post. Our
correspondent adds: "Although this
captain has the name of being a hard
man to soldiers under him, 1 never
met a man of his command who com-lialn-

ot being wronged or Im-

posed Upon by the captain or his
officers." Whllo

drunkenness Is nn offense that must
be strictly dealt --with, It la not In
Itself a crime, and should bo treated
In the spirit ot charity tor a weak-
ness which not Infrequently shows
Itself In men who are otherwise
good soldiers.

Captain Frank A. Qrnnt, U. 8. A ,

has been placed In charge of the
army wator transportation at San
Francisco, with headquarters on tho'
army transport wharf, where; he es-

tablished himself In ihe office hith-
erto occupied 'by Captain Dunn, the
dock superlutcndent. Colonel von
Schroder, who was superintendent ot
tho, transport service and was pro-

moted recently to be chlof quarter-
master of this division, will still
bnve supervisory Jurisdiction over
the water transportation, but dap'
tain Grant' will b'e tho executive of
ficer.

Captain Grant's jurisdiction will
eitend over the transports and will
Include the fleet ot nrmy boats op
erating on tho bay between tho vari-
ous army posts. Tho new nrrangc- -
ment practically separates tho trans-
port servlco from the rest ot the
quartermaster's department, nnd
later It may be oporatcd ns a dis-

tinct branch of the service.
Captain Grant said yesterday that

for the time being he would maxo
no changes In the dock force. What
he will do In tho future will de-

pend upon circumstances. Captain
Grant has had .considerable export-euc- o

In tho kind ot work io which ho
has bepn assigned.

Ha first acquired fame when he
was placed in chnrge of water trans-
portation at Manila, where his tirst
act was a liberal blue penciling of
tho pay roll. Thirty heads he sever-
ed at ono1 clip, but as they were all.
superfluous tho work of tho office did
not suffer.

As be became familiar with con
ditions he did more pruning anc
when he left Manila In 1903 the
work was running smoothly with
about ono-flft- h ot the hired help
that was considered necessary when
he took hold.

He was In charge ot the transport
service at Seattle for two jenra, was
depot quartermaster at Newport
News, and from May 17 last year
until June 10 was assistant to the
chief qinrtormaster In tho depart'
nient ot the east In charge ot trans-
ports and maneuver work. His re-

putation as an executioner ot super-
fluous employes preceded htm and
his arrival at the transport whail
caused same trepidation In spite of
the fact that the force Is now small-
er than ever before.

Captain Qrnnt wont to Manila In
1893 as commander of the Utah
light batteries. XVhlle In tho Phi
Upplnes he fitted out and commtnd-e- d

a small fleet ot gunbonts. ThU
work led to tils recognition ns an
expert on water, transportation. Af-
ter his roturn from tho Philippines
he resumed his business 'career In
Utah, but a jear Intor was given S
commit Ion In tho quartermaster u
department of tho army.

FRIDAY NOON should see 'tho ar-
rival of iho Toyo Klhcn Knlsha linor
Teno Maru, from Sun Francisco, ac-
cording to tho latest avntlublo wlro-les- s

Information. Tho vessel Is meet-
ing with flno weather on the wn"y down
from tho coast.

" M... v. . ... ...
iM"J iifntX 3& J1 .I' ....... . .. ! ,.,. " ketJtj. .. i i. i iHaki... , , '!lil
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Shipping .J
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T ARIIIVEt) . N DEPABTEb .

Wednesday, Fcbiuiry 22- -

Parsing In transit to Australia
fc'tJlilc) Doilar, Am. stmr., 4 p. m.

Thursday, February 2t.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlue, S.

stmr., a. m.

I Vessels to arrive . J

'Thureday, February 24.
MoJI, Japan flushu Mara, Jap.

stmr. ,
Friday, February 25.

Hongkong and Japan ports Tcnyo p.
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 6.

Saturday, February 26.
Hilo and way ports Mnima K01

stmr.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
r

Entered for Record February 23, 1910,

from 10:30 .a. m. to 4:10 p. m
Mnkol6lta My lo'lCatfahdrn '(k)...L
PloneerlRWg S. Loan ABSn'6t Haw S.

to James Morso , Rcl
T. iljamura to Von Hainm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd , O M

Illlo'Suear Co. to Antono Pavno..Hcl
8. M. Damou and wt to llclcmano

Land Co. Ltd D I

First? Am. Savs. & Tr. Co. of Haw.
Ltd to'lUno V. Rodrlgues ct nl..Rel

Richard II. Trent' Tr to Archlbild,
8. Clechorn i..O

Knlwihaona (w) ct al to Klwohl- -

okalanl ....,.. u
Henry 'Waterhoufce Tr Co. Lt'd, to

AnVono II. F. Ronton ,Rel
Dank of Ifawoll lid lo XV. M. Clin-

ton , , ,...,.HeI
EnleFed' for Record Februiry 24, 1910,

from 8:33 1. rn. to 10:30 a. m.
XX'lllfnm U. Castlo Tr to Victoria

Rn'pozo ,. Corrctn U

J. H. Maunakea to Frank K. Archer. M

JAPANESE MAY. BE

DEADJN UAIBUK

Late last night two drunken Japa
nese broke a window In a Chinese
houso on Pauahl street, and when
the Celestials rushed out In pursuit
of them, tho Japanese dashed down
toward the vvaiorironi. a

Tho chase led down to the wharf
nenr vvhero the Hongkong Maru U
berthed, and as soon as the wharf
was renched, ono ot ihe Jnplncse,
who Is alleged to bo a rcsldont ot
Honolulu, dived off Into the Water.
Apana, tho Chinese detective, how-ove- r,

grabbed the o(lcr man and took
hlpi to the police station.

This morning Interpreter Dcrguu
accompanied the .Jnpuneso to tho
Hongkong Mnru, nnd ho w.i'b there
Identified as a membir of tho crow
of that vessel.

Tho sailor sticks to his story thnt
his comrade dived overboard' and
never camo up again. Whether thU
is tiuo or not will not b'e known for
a couple of das,' when, it the man Is
really drowned, his body will riso to
ihe surfaco of tho harbor.

im't
At tho annual mooting of the share-

holders of tho Honolulu Iron XVorks'

Comrany, thlB morning at 10 o'clock
in the oillccs ot Messrs. Thco. II. s

& Co. Ltd., tho following officers
wcro elected for tho ensuing jenr: V.
M. Snanzy, president; O. II, Roboft-son- ,

1st vice president; E. D. Tcnncy
2nd T. C. Davles, trea-
surer; D. II. Wodohouso, secretary;
H.'XX'; M. Mist, nudltor.

lt
L. L. McCandlcsB has purchased iho

city leal estato holdings of Mrs. F. C.

Bickerton. Tho property extends from
Hotel through to. King street oh 'the
Ewa sido of Nuimnu nnd adjoins pro-
perty of Mr. McCandlcsB In that vie
inlty.

tm
A gentleman's' stick pin was lost

last night somen hero between tho
Young Hotel nnd tho Bouino Theater.
A reward will bu paid for return to
this ofllco.

1.85 ""editorial rooms 35C but'
nesa office. Thtst.are tht'tsltphinc

umbftrn of th- - HiiMntln ottr

TVTrr rhnr A v
ELECTION OF 0FFICEES.

Inter-Itlan- d Steam. Navigation. Com-

pany, limited.

At 'the annual mooting of tho
stockholders, of tho Intor-Islfln- d

Steam Navigation Company-- , Limit
ed, hold t tho offlce of the company
on Tebruary 24, 1910, Hio following
directors wero elected to serve for
tho ensuing jearf Geo. N. XMIcox,
A. B. XVlIcox, J. M. Dowsett, XV. O.

Smith, Cec(l prawn, C, II. Cooke,
Jas., A. Kcnno'dy.

At u subsequent meeting of tho
Hoard ot Directors, hold Uio bumo
day, the following officers wero
elected to serve for the1 msulng
5 ear: ,
Jamqs, A, Kennedy President
J. L. McLean. nt

Norman V. Gedgo
Treasure! and Secrctnty

(Signed) KOREAN E. aEDGE,
456l-5- t Secretary,

Wednesday, February 23.

Knual' iKirtB Kcauhdil, stmr., G p. m.
Thursday, February 24.

San Francisco Wllhclmlna, M. N.
S.i 10 0, in. .

"Hawaii ports Maul, utmr.,,hoon.

VE63ELS TO DEPART '

Thursday, February 94.
nongkong via Japan poftsHoiig-kon- g

Maru, Jap. otmr.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, utrnr, 5

m.
Kauai ports Joeau, stmr, 6' p. m.

Friday February 25.
Sin Frftnoifco Tonyo Morn, T. K.

K. 8. 8.
Hawaii nnd Maul ports Claadlnn

stinry Sp in. . ,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per stmr. Clnudlno, from Havvnll
olid Sfniil ports. O., K. Tupper, O.

rrazlor. Mrs., J. Chaimcrs. D. 'W.
Napehaai 11, A. RobblAs, Jlrs. l.

Mrs. Ileee. J. tt. AtAcK'cnzlP.
ih C6opor,:M. Gnfirlcl, D. ConWay,
Mrs. "KVans, Miss cvans.

.. ."""': -

PAB8ENQER8 DEPARTED I

4" j. '.,..' 1 .""). Tper m. n. a. a, wiineinuna, ror Ban
Francisco, Fb. 24, Mrs, Ankerncy,
Albert Arrol, F, C. Athorton, Mrs Ath-'erto-

Marjory Atbprton, C. L. lioalo,
ben Dcndoza, Miss M. Blackburn, lts
N..IL Blackburn, XV. F. Bridge, Mm.
Ihldge and daughter. B. XV, .Brown,
Mrs. Brown, Miss II. XV. Bowman,
Emreno Carol). Mrs. Caroll. A. Chis- -

lioiniv I. J. Cressman, Mrs. Cressnian,
Miss, .Mftria uummings, u. n, uennis-lon- .

Mrs. F. Dorego, B. D. Dcsear, A.
C.'nisen.Jirs. Elsen. Blwln li tlston,
Mrs. Ulston, Mrs. John Olllle. Miss
Cllllo, Miss A. Hlck3, V. Vere Ho'dgo
XV. H. Huglrey, Mrs. Hughcy, Ed. Ing-

ham, Mrs. Ingham, Kaeha Ingham,
Helen Ingham, Minnie Ingham, Ches-

ter liwln, Miss Juanlta Kay, Mrs.
David Kay, Mrs. I. H. Lewis. J. Llttlo,
Mrs. Llttlo and child, Enrich Lux, M.
T. Mclntjrc, Chaa. McNab, Mrs. Mc-Na-b,

Ualipllo McNab, James Mctcalf,
Mrs. Metcalf, H, Middaugh, Mi's.

Maitcr Middaugh, Miss Moller,
M. A. Moore, C. L. Peters, Mrs. Paters,
MIsb c! Randolph, E. J. Rechan, Miss
, ... . ... , ,,,;, ,
'' Bonn. RuthMp.... . ' ,.,. ,',, .

U ,,.
HliCOlV UM11 IU WUht.ll NVIUIV, u.(.
uel C. 8carlo, Irwin Scott, Ar D. Sim-

mons, Mrs. Slnlmons, Dayli) A. Smith,
Mrs., J. ,U 8mllh, MrB. M. E. dmlth,
XV ,L. Smith, F. E. Spangenberg, M.

F. S,traus, N- - A. Taulk,. Mrs. Toulk, II.
M. von HulV.)ira von 'Holt. Hilda F.
von Holt, Katnerlno'K. v6n Holt, Don-

ald von Holt, Miss India XVayson, XV.

II. XVhltc, Mrs. XVhlto.

Per Btmr. W. G. Hall, for Ksual
ports, ,Feb. '24. Rot. XV. ,A. Short, A.
aicuryau
t PA8JSENQERS BOOktD I

Per stmr. Mauna Kca, for Ullo.and
way ports, March 1. Geo. 8pcncor
Pcavy, A. XV. Carter and party, Mls
X'. E. Tlnkham, 1M Carter, O. N.

Mrs. McMurray, MrB. F. XV.

Thrum, Mrs. A. Horner, R. XV. Atkln-con- ,

Mrs. AtklnBOn. Mrs. N. E. Jor-
dan, MrB. Murphy, Mrs. Donnld Stew-

ard, Mrs. II. Mrs. C. A.

Broodwator, MIsb S. Fitch. Mrs. S. M.

Spencor, Joanetto Spencer, J. II.
MrB. McConnoll, L, P. Bon-vlllo-

Thos. Bellamy, J. A. Crowloy,
A. R. XVatland, Mr. and Mrs. XX', II.
Hcen, Mrs Sherman, Mrs. J. H. MaM

Icy, XV. J. Cooper, Mrs. Coopor, lit A.
Konn, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. XVIUurd, Mr. .
nnd Mrs. Kruse, J. F. RoseuflcU, Mr.
Mojors. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Pratt, Mr.
and Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs, XV. McCask-oil- ,

Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. M. P. Clarko,
MIeb L. Bouldln, G. XV. Poavy, Mr. and
MrB. 2. K. Myers, Mr. nnd Mrs, C.

Ordwny, Miss Ordway, Mrs. R, V,
Hayes, Miss Hnyos, P. Pond, C. K. Vic
tor, O.i It. Ahrcns, Mrs. Foster, Miss
Gass, A. D. Patterson, Mrs. Patterson,
Miss Ida Hcrndon. ,

Per Btmr. XV. G. Hall, for, Kami
ports. Fob. 21. H, Iscnberg, J. M.

Lldgato, A. 8. XVlIcox, Mrs. XVIlcox,

Mr. and Mrs. F. XVobe, E XVoodward,
P, Mallna, Jlrs. Mallna, Miss Parsons,
C. A. Rtco, Mrs. Rico, IL P. Tayo, O.
N. Wilcox, XV. rishcr, Roy, XV. S.
Bhoit, A. McBryde.

Per otmr. Claudlno, for Hawaii anil
Maui jiorts F. Baldwin and fimly,
C. N Pond, Itcv, E. O. Sllva, Mr.
Omstod, 0. XV- - Carr, A. Vlnon. E. F.
Mosoley, L. S. Cor.nesB, J. Garcia, Mis.
Garcia, J. Baptlsto, D. Carey.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Konn nnd
Knu ports, March 1 Mrs. A. G.
Hawcs, Jr., F. R, Grconwoll, Mrs.
Grccnwell, Miss M. B. XVUson, Moj,
Hacii. ,

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kanal ports,
March 1, Mlsi Rhodes, Mrs. l Oay,
Mies Edith Motor, II. P. Baldwin, IL
A. Baldwin, J." P. Cooko.

Por Btmr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Malokai ports. March 1. J. Klugo,
J. Nakaloka, Mrs. Hansen, Dr. D. 11.

Currle, Mrs, Cnrrlo

04 FOREIGN PORTS

Thursday, February 24, 1310.

San Frihclsco Sallod, Teb. 22, S.
S. Virginian, for Seattle i

San Francisco Arrltcd, rob. 21,

hoon, S. S. Mongolia, hoilco Fob, 18.

THE AMERICAN" Bchbonor Admiral,
. with a shipment ot lumber for Hoho- -

lulu, Sailed from Gray's Harbor on
' 1 uubuuy.

.,
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After-Stock-Taki- ng Bargains
1 - UKCaiCOl NATAL DA3E fciiiJrJIB m

-

If&sS

The of sain ha far beyond oar czocctatSons. Tho
bargain! offered wero atrpreciatcd nad, quickly snapped, np. The bargain!
we feature this week are equally as frocd, if not better. We advite early
thoppir.K.

' CHTLDEEITS DRESSES

Made of Gins-ha- and Chambrcy,
in pretty colorings, at pris out in
half.

$1.25

1.50

1.75

2.60

2.75

3.00

3.50

iuxxm ithia been

Dresses .05
"T '' .75

- " .. 1.00

, . " 1.23

" ...., 1.50

" '..... 1.75
' ". 1.00

thrco

been huge

lines.

whllo

fund.
show their
from

h

Belti, Silk Belt
at

00c,

35c,

BclU

Eelti

G5c. Belt

...iayo.
15o.

tOo.

25o.

75c. 00c. S5o.

50o.

12.50 75o.

. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
Oomcr Fort and Bcrclanln Streets-Oppoflt- e Tire SUtlon

MFJ&zzszjazL&szsamimjasmstxm

American Brokerage Co.
03 85 King Street, Near Mauuakea Street
RETAILERS QENEnAL MERCHANDISE

GROCERIES We to Rive our customers the best value
at the lowest pcssible prices, claim to
be "money-savcrs".f- prudent cash buyers.

5c, 10c., roods are feature of osr business, and la-
dies will be surprised at tho arti-
cles of that can be purchased for
these 'amounts.

HOUSEHOLD wares are. being continually added to our
stock, wc now havo varied assortment
daily required by every family,

CALL, INSPECT, AND YOU ARE BUY ,

A-B-
-C Cash Store,

03 A17D 05 KINO STREET

$2
an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN; corn color

Only pain. See in our windows.

J &
(Your Credit Is Good)

ELKS' CARNIVAL A

FINANCIAMiUCCESS

Trail Was Money-Make- r,

' And Antlers Are

Happy

TJ10 local lodgo of nka h.13 cleared
oyer thousand through
tlitlr successful Carnival, by tho
tlmn thai nil tbn returns am thn bqv- -

in on

proceeds counted, tho Is ex

.25 Pair

Hopp Co.,

FURNITURE

to reach 11 figure closer to tho
thousand mark.

;The trail front a financial standpoint,)
le declared to havo a suc-

cess.
KIka nro naturally Inclined to

elation over the remiU of their
efforts along

WI1II0 some of tho booths
up larger amounts than tho

otlng contest Is now believed to havo
licttod tho blggFRt sum, tho

'court followed n protty
closo second In tho contribution it

old to tho Elks building

In order to appreciation
of tho crforta tho goneral pub-

lic matcilally assisted lu tho sue- -

r
, t.

Fort Street below King.

LADIES' BELT8

Wnh white,
black and colon about one-thir- d

regular price.

30c,

40c,

COo,

and BclU.

and

.......

and BclU

$1 and (1.25 BclU

$1.60, 2 cuid BelU

and
OF

aim
and

15c. a
numerous

value
small

and a

SURE TO

For

few sample

dollars,
and

ft

pood dollars

y.

V

a

185 STREET

On

cess of Honolulu's first flrand Car-

nival, tho necutho commlttvo Lukes
tho opportunity of extending their
heartfelt In tho following man-

ner.
Honolulu I)dgo G1C. U. P. O. K..

through Its committee, takes this pub
lie oppoi (unity to express Ha thank,
nnd appreciation to thoso who agist
ed In tho production of tho
to tho many committees whose untir-
ing eltorts went far towards making It
tho success that wo feel It has been;
to ho merchants of Honolulu tor their
genetous use of program space, to tho
press for their many courtesies In
keeping tho oxtrnvnganra before tho
public, and but not least, to tho
ladles who ho kindly entered Into the

oral amusement cntci'p.Ucs are nnd lru into r.muom, in enaoaor
amount

pected
four

Tho
extreme
maiden carnlvallstla

cleaned
others,

hag

who

the

KTNQ

thanks

No.

carnival,

last

to mako tho first annual catnlvnl,
success.

JAMES U. I)OU01Ii:ilTV.
Chairman,

(inOHQE T. KLUEQEL,
a. W. It. KINO,
S. A, WALKER,
J. WALTKIl HOVLE,

Exocutlyo Committee,

Don't forget that true hupplncES
v;as never found through selUsh mo-

tives.

PILES CURED IfJ G TO l4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

. ,

a iA.vf .a.i.ma.awa.m m v vm - - - - f II !. 3fl
cnriWr uiirn di mj ':a uiomes .1

tv-:- ,

' - -,..
NKWAHK, Kcb. 23. President Tuft, In speaking nt a banquet here to-

night, announced hlmscH nn !n f.ivor of adopting the budget system In flgur-- .

JuJC 1poi1 the nation's finances. Such a system, explained tho President,
would tesult in tlio elimination nt mo denctta nntcn tno country lias raced
cfter tho Inst few sessions of Congress, during nhlch heavy appropria-
tions uctc mndc.

"
Tho President explained tho retrenchments which nrd now being car-

ried out and showed wlicro Congress must go Blow In lis npptoprlntlons In

order to aiold n dcplorablo deficit li!n year. Tlio icdiictlons In tho nppto-rrlatlnn- s

for tho army nnd navy Iho President clinrnclorlzed slinp!y as post-- '
pnucincnts, explaining that there is no Intention to skimp the preparations
fur national defenses, but that tho shortage, of funds makes it unujic to
appropriate tho full amount asked for by tho secretaries of war and tho
liav. ,

In speaking of defensive work In tho Pacific, tho President said:
"Petri Ilnilior, on tho Inland of Oahti, in Hawaii, h destined to become

the Kre.it naval base of the Pacific. Concerning this there can be no doubt.
!( Is unanimously conceded by naval nnd military experts that wo do not
need a nanl biro In tho Philippines, but that wo must rely Hawaii as
our grcot Pacific Ocean base.

"It will bo ncdessary to make Ccrrcgldor as nearly Impregnable ns mod-

ern military and engineering skill can make It, nnd wo must cstnbllih n
supply smitten at Sublg Day, but it Is upon Pearl Harbor that wo must de-

pend as cur great base.
' "The carrying out of tliU plan will necessitate the expenditure nf

an lmmcnrc sum of money in Honolulu; In fact, the present appropria-
tions for tho Ponrl Harbor work are small In comparison with tho ap-

propriation which will have to bo inado Invjordqf toijc.lrr'y out tho
plant which have been made for Ilia great Hawaiian ' lutvul strong-
hold." . ,

r--1 V

STATE TAKES HAND IN RIOT.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2J. Unnblo to cope with the situation here,

tho pullco havo called upon the State for aid. Two hundred constables
cf the State mounted police will ar rlvo hero today. It Is believed that
they will lie nblc to get tho situation In hand.

Tho rioters-ar- c growing moro desperate, and every effort to start
tho strict cars with strikebreakers-ha- s resulted In trouble. It wns
In tho hopo of preventing further bloodshed that the chief of police con-

cluded to ask Stato assistance.

MILK-PRIC- E BOOSTERS INDICTED.
MOW YOIIK, I'd). 23. Klght directors of tho milk exchange wcro

today Indicted for conspiracy. It Is charged that the Indicted dealers
conspired to raise tho price of milk. '

THEATER FIRE KILLS FIFTY.
TRUJILLO, Peru, Feb. 23. Fifty persons were killed hero tonight

In a panic following a flrp In a thaator.
,.'il ,,..,, ,, V Wi !.! , Pll llj

SUBSIDY BILL

. in rassiQN

Humphrey And Dougherty

Exchange Hot
.

Shot,
(Special Correspondence.) "

.WASHINGTON, February 3. The
administration's ship subsidy bill has
been reported to tho Hnuso and efforts
will bo made to havo It ptsccd nt an
early date. This bill, which was In-

troduced by Representative Humphrey
of Washington, contains thrco distinct
propositions:

First, to Incrcaso the mall pay to
Amerlcnnv ships on loutes to South
America, China, Japan, tho Philippines
and Australasia to $1 per mile out
ward voyage wltcro tho voyage Is 1000
miles .or more; second, to Increaso tho
tonnage taxes on tho trans-oceani- c

trade; and, third, freo ships, that Is,
admit foreign built ships to American
register for tho foreign trade. J

"The first of theso propositions Is
tho most Important." says Representa-
tive Humphrey. "It Is proposed by
this ccctlou to amend tho uct of March
3, 1S9I. This law Is unknown oven to
somo membere of Congress, yet It has
been on our statute books for eigh-

teen years, and no man has over sug-
gested Its repeal or criticised what
has been accomplished under It. This
law Is directly resronolblo for every
American vessel on tho Atlantic ocean,
and It it was ropcalcd the American
Hug would entirely disappear from that
ocean within sixty dayb."

Representative Humphrey said that
If tho bcctlon of tho bill providing for
now tonuugo taxes was adapted' It
would bring Into tho national treasury
about a million dollars a year, all of
which aro carrying 95 per cent, of tho
coiomerco of tho United States 011 tho
ecas and nro receiving $200,000,000 a
5 car romitho American pcoplo for
this swnlco.

Under tho freo chip provision of tho
bill, Representative Humphrey said, an
American citizen can buy a vessel,
lullt anywhere, put tho American flag
on It and run It exclusively In tho for
eign trade. Such vessels aro not to
recelvo nny Government nld.

Tho ship subsidy was orderod favor
ably roportod by a vote or ten to
Eovcn,

Representatives Wilson, of Illinois,
and Swascy, of Malno, voted with tho
Democrats against the bll. Represent
atives Hobson, of Alabama, and May
naid, of Virginia, both wero present.

Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown iiTtlie

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

qt--- - jw

upon

session. It was the first hearing that
had been held cm tlic measure and Iti
opponents wctd taken completely by
rurprlse when Mr. Humphrey an-

nounced, ntler a session of about two
hours, that ,thp committee would go
Into executive session to consider tho
bill.

Representative Alexander objected.
"You mean you nro going to voto on
this bill today;," ho asked.

"Yes slr," replied- - Mr. Humphrey
Shamir. . i'-- ' ' "

"I protest 'against this railroading,"
declared Mr. Alexander. Representa-
tives Wilson nnd Hardy Joined In Rep-

resentative Alexander's protest."
"This Is the first hearing wo havo

had on tho bll," said Representative
Wilson. "I havo given two days to tho
opposition," answered Mr. Humphrey.

1 nnvo oilier mailers pressing mid 1

want n vote.'1
"Yon havctl't given nnj thing," was

tho angry ro(ort of Representative
Wilson. "You haven't given anything
ilnd you havo nothing to give. Wc
demand a hearing on this bill."
Humphrey Makes Charae.

Earlier hearing a spirited tilt
occurred between Mr, Humphrey nnd
Attorney James M. Dougherty, of Now
York, representing tho Merchants' As-

sociation of Now York each Impunglng
tho sincerity of tho other In his attl
tudo toward Ship subsidy.

You can't fool me," said Represent
ctlvo. Humphrey addressing Mr,
Dougherty. "You aro hero pretending
to bo In the Interest of American
ships, but you aro really for tho for
eign ships."

"I would deman'j a'wltlulrawnl of
that statement If I wcro not appearing
before p Congressional commlttco," re
torted tho attorney,

"Tho romarlt will not be withdrawn
sir," answered Mi'.1 Humphrey.

Amid loud Calls for order, Mr.
Dougheity, facing tho Washington
member, angrily shouted;

"I don't bellevo you nro In earnest
In vour npparent doslro to closo tho
door against foreign ships In this mall
subsidy. Your bill Isn't strong enough,
If you nro'slncero, why nron't you will-
ing to accept tho anfendment wo pro-
pose ntntlng specifically that foreign
built shirs admitted la American reg-
istry shall not share In 'any subsidy or
subvention on tho' part of this

"It doesn't make a partlcie of differ-enc- o

what jou think," was tho healed
loply of Representative Humphroy,
"I'll not stand for your telling mo
what I should do."

Mr. Humphrey mado a vigorous de-

fence of tho bill, denying Mr. Dough-
erty's chnrgo that It left a loopholo
for foreign ships to eharo In tho mall
subsidy.

The full text U tho bill follows:
Do It enacted by tho Senato and

Houso of Representatives of tho Unl-
Tho voto was taken after a stormy ted Stntos of America in Congress ns- -

They are exclusive in most instances.

vV

L'ii'VM'.XSKKKJ'jr - RVtk. HlSt

SpajEB ' Confidence J

scmblcd, That tho Postmnstcr-Gcnera- l

Ishcreby authorized to pay for ocean
mail hctvIco under tho Act of March
third, eighteen hundred niul ninety-one- .

In vessels of tho second class on
routes four thousand miles or more
In length, outward voyage, to South
America,, to the Philippines., to Jnpan
to China, to Australasia, at a rata per
mile not cxce?dlng tho rata applicable
to vessels of tho first class as pro
vided in said Act, and In vessels of the
third class oti said routes, at a rdto
per mtlo not exceeding the rate ap
plicable to vessels of tho second class
as provided In said Act: Provided,
That the total oxpendlturu for foreign
mall service in any ono year shall not
exceed the estimated lovcnuo there-
from for that veur.

Sec. 2. That a contract pursuant to
this Act or heicaftcr pursuant to tho
Act of Murch third, eighteen, hundred
and ninety-one- , Entitled "An Act to
provide for ocean mall service be- -

tvveon tho United Stutcs and foreign
parts and to promote commerce," shall
not bo mado by tho Postmastcr-Gc-

eral for tho transiHirtnttou of tho
ocenn malls by any steamship which
shall bo owned or controlled by any
railroad company or corporation or to
which any railroad company or cor-
poration shall extend nny fuvnr, prlV'

liege, or advantage which Is not nlro
extruded on tho same terms to any
other American steamship. Tho Post-
master-Genera- l Is hereby nuthorliod
and directed to cancel any such con-

tract upon evidence satisfactory to
lilm that any provision of this section
has been violated.

Sec. 3. That Is any contract made
pursuant to this Act or hereafter
mado pursuant ' to tho said Act of
Mnrch third, eighteen hundred nnd
ninety-one- , the owners shnll agree
that any steamship under contract
shall not bo sold without Iho consent
In writing of (ho Secretary of tho
Navy.

Sec. t. That n tonnage duty of
twclvo cents per toll, not to exceed
sixty cents, per ton per annum, Is
hereby Imposed ut each entry on nil
vessels which shall bo ontcrcd lu nny
port of tho United Stutcs from any
foreign port or place not In North
America, tho West India Islands, tho
Kahnmn Irlands. tho Ilermuda Islands,
or tho coast of South America border
ing nn tho Caribbean Sea or New-

foundland, not, how over, to Include
vessels In distress or not engaged In
trade.

That so much of section thirty-si- x of
tho Act npproved August fifth, nine-
teen hundred nnd nine, entitled "An
Act to provide revenue, cquallzo du
ties, and encourage tho Industries of
tho United Statos, and for other pur
poses," as conflicts with this section
Is hereby repealed,

Sec, 5, That tin proof to tho sails,
faction of tho Commissioner of Nav
igation that a vessel of tho United
States has on any foreign voyage car
rlcd n boy or buys, a citizen or citizens
of tho United Stntos, under twenty-on-

years nf age, suitably trained during
imu voyngo in HquiMHiiHiiip or engi-
neering, lriMho-ijrtlO- !i pjtjjno for
such vessel, unddli addition one. To?
caili onb thettsawdluiis. nf,litr nct'iyg

tho owner or owners of tho vcseoI, nut
of nny money In tho treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, an allow aneo

mflii'nriiiMHwrmi-vmiTfiiiu- j

Cfomes with the assurance that youS
' are correctly attired for any and all j
occasions.

"Alfred Baajamin's Correct Clothes !

for Men and Young Men" :

,

are the standard of fashion and' ,

give personal sense of confi- - ;
dence that only perfectly tailored
clothes can give. can show :.
you a large variety of styles andji
of materials, such as All-Wool- ?ij

Worsteds, Cassimers, Cheviots and,J
Mixtures; also Blue Serges.

$20, $22.50, $25, and $27.50

7S

PLEA OF HAWAII

HEARHY TAFT

Petition For Improvement
In Land Laws

Received

A petition clgncd by hundreds of
llavvallnns which was submitted to
William II. Taft, President of tho
United States, has been received by
tho Kxecutlvo at tho scat of govern-- '
r.icnt at Washington, and nn acknowl-
edgment Is now In tho hands of Major
Joseph J, Fern of Honolulu.

President Taft. has turned over tho
generously signed petition to tho de-
partment of Interior and through Us
tecrotaryi Mayor Fern has been noti
fied of Its receipt and tho Head of
Honolulu municipal government has
been favored with a copy of n bill
which has to do with tho amendment
of an act to provldo n government of
tho Territory of Hawaii which was ap-

proved April 30th, 1900.
A. copy of mado thereon by

the Special Senato Commlttco on Pacl-
n c isianus ana rono uico lias also
been received.

,Tho report was prepared and order-
ed printed on January 31st of tho pre
sent year nnd It comes from Senator
Chaunccy Dopow for thciCommltteo on
Pacific Islands.

Senato Dill No. 33C0 was also Intro
duced by Dopevv which has been up
fur two readings and Is now lu the
hands of tho committeetiltttftttonhago duties paid In respect of tho
entry In tho United. States of that ves-
sel from that voyage.

Sec. 6. That section forty-on- hun-

dred and thlity-tw- o of tho Revised
Statutes Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"Sec. 4132. Vcasols built within tho
United States and belonging wholly to
citizens thereof jind vessels which
may bo captured In wnr by citizens of
tho United States and lawfully

ns prlzo, or which may bo
adjudged to bo forfeited for u breach
of the laws or tho United States,. and
suugolng steel steamers of two thous-
and flvo hundred gross toti3 or over,
w hoi over built, and to engago only In

trudo with foreign countries or with
the-- Philippines, being wholly owned
by citizens of tho United Stutcs, and
no others, may bo registered ns di-

rected In this title. Forclgn-bull- t ves-rel- s

registered puisuant to this Act
shall not bo entitled to mall coiiiikju-ratio-

under tho Act of March third,
eighteen hundred ami ninety-one- , en-

titled "An Act tu provldo for ocean
niall scrvlco between the United States
and foreign ports and to promote com
merce," or to any compensation under
this Act, ami shall not engago in the
coastwise trade or transport from ono
port of tho United States to another
1orfof Iho Uulted,8tatcs either df-

(redly or via a foreign port or for ouy
Istered tonnogo, tliero shall bo paui tcV TrarttiMUojjitrjigjjiaescngcrs or inor- -

chundlso under ponalty Of Iwo huu
ured miliars tor eacn pniRonger so
transported, and the' forfeiture of the

equivalent to eighty per centum of the merchandise so carried."

&,vr iu Mr t ?..-'"- . r rj . . mt . . ... jf,a, -.-. j-- , .. jfflj,NBtk' a . ",vi 4k.. . ,..; i . 6 i . i,u -
. ..t. ' "i i .v. "ii a iii-- rit'jvsiiitmiiaiMi'jmbvtrj i:LtivMt'ii(SBij Jt:iL.iiHL(aBfii
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ELECTION OF 0FFI0EBS.

5ii

M

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited:?

At the annual meeting oft th)
stockholders of tho Kekaha. Suga'
Co., Ltd., held at tho offlco of lip
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, Tl
I., on February 24, 1910, the foil!

lowing directors and nudltor $
elected to serve for tho ensu'lBR
jcar: Geo. N. Wilcox, II. P. Faye
Paul It. Isenbcrg, A. S. Wilcox, W
Pfotonhaucr, Geo. Rodlek and' F
Klamp, directors; Armln llaneberg
auditor. rV j

At a subsequent meeting
Hoard at Directors, the followlnir'sf
fleers were appointed to servo for thv
ensuing year:
Geo. N. Wilcox Presldon
II. P. Faye First
Paul It. Iscnberg S&

dccoiiu vice-rresi-

vv. rrotennaucr ; .Troasu
F. Klamp ,...j Sccreta

F. KLAMP, .A'
4451-G- t Secretary.!

ELECTION OF OFFICES

Makahii. Coffee Comnanv. T.lmli

At the annual meeting otlfcf
stockholder of Mnkaha Coffee Cam
puny, Ltd., held this day at theol
lice of J. M. Dovvsett, Honolulu.-!- !

following officers' were elected C
servo for tho ensuing year: v

-- m 3

G. N. Wilcox PresMenl
A. 8. Wilcox Vlce-rrsJe-

J, M. Dowsott ..J
Secretary and Treasure!

Henry Holmes AudJtpn
.1 m nrvtA3Kir"''wi

Ltd.

'.. MVMMUI,,,
Secretary, Makaha Compsn

nitn.t llnHnlt.li, At

4551-t- !

ATHERTON LEAVES

Amongst Hie passengers who'
by the Wllhelmlna this mori
weio Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooke AtiyL

crton nnd Miss Marjorlo AthertSi
Mr. Atherlon Is going on & ,stf
mouths' vacation for the
his health. After spending

nentgtf
fiWJ

weeks In California, Mr. AtherWH
will make a tour of the l!n'efai
btutes mid spend a few weeks In) ttV j
neighborhood of Chautauqua, N, ,JB
wlicro ho will attend the meetiiil

until quite recently Mr. Atlrr, i-

nas Lccn manager of the Fftltors Company. Ho resigned on Jpft- -

rest, nnd will take np jig active
ties until after tils return,

--i
Ike Bull ti fiMahtaf'O
lu., u agent lor tte.-bes- t tags
num. iiinogrepniu oemrjiMrr am i
the Paoiflo Ccii andkvtMMsl

and

inrv """"""

m'l

VrlV

mi

m
to gin estJiutM M
nrfmttncr n Mm MmA ' ?
Also prjoai'and .isJavlM t tiai'--

very a uuh,
Aiinaunceients.
InvitiJ,M.n tho boot U tarn
for'intart tuncUoM. ' ,

iMJOkiXf .utSfoitei
' "" -.- .- ,,rBtJMBnlLj?5B fJsMsMKr WjfflnfiiaHsM "

11
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Coffee I
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'
I
ow far that little candle throws its

' beams!
hshines a pood deed in a naught;
r. world. Shakespeare.

Someone needs to step in nnd play
3) part of tho great paclllcr among
'jiKutslan friends. .

Honolulu Apparently wants eight
mU sugar before showing slgiiR of
Iteming, rcnl prosperity has llnally
rived.'

Tt,,rtni,,li, will non im mi enn operations in
fildly'that people must 'or as Honolulu Is
"tln to mir.l ncalnst "l0 money may expended on

cr in tho Kedernl public works In this vicinity

tfc
Dr.i.Cook must have soma friends
tlwho are calling on Peary to show
tjpfoofs that his photographs of thq
)rtli Polo nro genuine.

Ifjthcy cun't load tho pcoplo Into
American merchant y

are doing their utmost to
Igliten to somo action.

If ."you support your own town,
iuiwlth your money will bo a nat-

al victim for tho bunco stccror with
Ko propositions that look well at a
Stance.

&
It., would bo dimcult to Imagine
yjhlnibmoro remarkable than the
cord of the Stock Kxchnnge fol-

ding tho latest ndvanjie In the
jc'o raw sugar.

I!
Whch Honolulu and' Oahu contain
iimo,t.vnluablo real citato' possess

tho United States In any part
the world, It Btands to icason that

iionoium noma is a migmy goou
eminent lor mo average American.

Assuming that Uislla Shaw was
bo bollovcd to bo true, why

ould Congress take, action in regard
jftho coastwlso ehlpplug laws that

put tho avenues of communication
itween this naval basO-an- tho main-a- d

In tho hands of an cnomy.

Perhaps tho plcblsclto will ho a
oil "thing to sottlo the Prohibition
icstlon onco nnd for all, and savo tho
p1 prlco of maintaining Mr. Woolley
(Washington. A great amount of
jDd'for Jocnl citizens could bo done
1th' thoso fund in n campaign of
.ucatlon for tempcranco In all things,

City officials can't let conditions
Qtlmade tho Van Kirk cuso, possible,
ntinuo anu expect to retain tho
hflderico of tho people. The police
allom forco should bo mado up' so
at overy woman who has the nils-
lime to bo turned over to tho po

se shall Jinvo tho caro and attention
at: only a woman can glvo.

lth all duo respect to II. L. Hoi- -

ln, Ilopubllcan national
from this Territory Bhould

bjJjiM. toowsett. Mr. Holstcln is
Olfarnjemoved' from, the center of
ifitlcal activity, and likely to be
eply involved In political troubles
this 'own district that will demand
tlundlvlded attention. It is also

tour of Hawaii was one of the
5ves- strongly urged by Mr. Hoi

'.' and If that, move was a poltt
il success the ordinary political

II

hat'll bo a powerful machine,"
thi) N'orth of Scotland.

s motorist, tho other day.
B';.,'it'p a splendid car," replied

mitar,v proudly,
a cur liko that will be

.fihTtin" kaM Uin tnntnrlst mnriest- -

k'M'M only . A hundred
fe.' mam ..la. U. .mi,r vmmli 1nirm I

'wasn't 'gotusC by tho size." the
'cklarider dryiy explained: "I was

smell Of It."

Bdltor

WUDKLY UULLDTIN
rcr Sn Uoulut... ..) .Bo
Pr Yur, atiywtwtelti U.S. .. I.oo
Pti Tr tnynhcft n Cati.dl.. I.Bo
tm Vw loMtld, toiMaa..,,,,, a.oo

fc.
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-
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. HOHOLuLU'S

l'rcflldont Tnft hns ngaln called
public nttcntlon to tlio great future
that Is In store for Honolulu through
Its proximity to I'enrl Harbor.

"Again" Is the word used, becnuso
tlio President put tlio teal of assur-
ed expansion and permanence on tho
future of this and Its suburbs
when ho, In his official capacity, ap-
proved tho plan for making I'earl
Harbor the naval base of all Amer- -

.i ..- -
nrnwlnc me

tho needs" So concerned,
being bowled thnt be

rush. I

them

don't

o(

(the

city

means a great deal, but tho perma-
nent that will be brought
to tho city Is of vastly more Im-

portance. It Is nn absolute guaran-
tee to the business man, the trades-
man, the men and the women
everyone, In fact, who lives here,
hopes to live here, or Is In any way
interested In the progress of tho city.

One of tho largest naval btntlons
of tho country has on its payroll
between elght and ten thousand
American citizens. It Is impossible
for the greatest naval baso of tho
country to have any less number, and
In addition to this will be the oftl- -
cers and enlisted men of tho army
stationed at the various forts In nnd
about the city., To estlmato tho In-

crease of as ten thousand
Americans in the next two years
will be to put it very mildly. This
mians doubling what Is usually
sroken of ns our American

and best of nil the now resi
dent citizens will be of tho skilled
mechanic class, that is the most do
slrablo and tho most sought by every
growing In tho country,

Having oceu caugnt onco in a
boom, the conservative pcoplo of Ito
nolulu are ultra conservative In their
plans and for tho fu
tu re. Many of them are afraid thoy
will go too fast and get ahead of the
city's legitimate growth., Tho pros'
ont-da- y danger is of tho people mov
ing too slow. The time is

when they will discover that
thoy can't built the houics fast
onongh, that people are coming In
such numbers thnt proper accommo?
datlons nro not available.

Get out of your thoughts the very
oft repeated suggestion that he his-
tory of 1900 may be repeated If
great caro Is not exercised, The ex
pansion of 1900 that went too far
was. based on tho prospects that have
not materialized until the present
day. Wo, are just beginning to real
ize on them, and tho result Is Sure,

Now we havo the de-

veloped and on a tplondld paying
oasis. Tho great question of Pearl
Harbor has been definitely settled.
Tho public works to bo carried on
hero by the United Stntes Govern-
ment will bo works occupied by an

civil nnd"
military. It Is not a case, as It was
In 1900, of building new blocks with
local capital and waiting for some
one to wander this .way and occupy
mem.

Tho crowds of Honolulu's future
population ore on the way now. It
is up to .Honolulu to hustle and be
ready for them.

Tho people who grow agile dodclnc
to remember .that Delcgato Ku-- L automobiles nro not revenged by sco- -

o's ing mo men who rldo In them, dodging
uieir taxes;

Don't expect tho other person to
Jrkers havo yet to hear any wildlworl your problems If you desire to
Vha ltt " Iftniin tliA miiIa nAiivpnlf
'jlUUYUI VI ICMI II U IU1V JUUIBCU,

EVENING SMILES
of

fsupposo
(a'rly?a,"hundrod horso-power?-"

countryman.

Brir-byth-

FUTURE,

population

population

popula-
tion,

community

expectations

approach-
ing

plantations

population,

lug. Tlio friend excltcly exclaimed
"Yump, Yon, yump! I dank you can
mak It In a couplo of yumps."

Two Irishmen, Pat and Mlko, stood
looking nt bricklayers who woro work'
ing on a building that was being
uiu-viu- wui-i-i iuu luuuwiuti cuuvursa
tlon was overheard:

wiko say, I'at, Kin ycz toll mo
what kapca them bricks together?

Pat Suroi Mlko, It's tho mortar.
Mlko Not be a blamo sight; that

lcapcs them apart,

Llttlo girl A pound of steak, please
and cut It tough,-wil- l you?

Butcher (surprised) Why?
Llttlo Gill 'Causo. It it's tender

fatber'Jl cat It all.

,"r '

t
"' """ "'-- ".ti::. noNO!.ci.c,'.T. ;:., Tinjp

J i '. gyira:m:r"lillliANiTV" TALKS

ON VAN KIRK CASE

LessonsDrawn From Local

Affair What Other
Cities Do

Editor Evening Hulletln:
There are some things ono would

nsk permission to present bearing
upon tho Miss Van Kirk Incident
of so recent occurronco In our mldit.

Tho exceptional feature In this
case I regard not to bo the fact that
there has been Bitch nn occurronco,
nnd that hero In Honolulu, but iho
fact that tho. nttcntlon of tho publl'!
wns so early nnd so forcibly drawn
toward It, nnd public sentiment
awakened regarding it.

Tho fact Is still to bo regretted,
however, wo believe, that tho end
of it seems little better thou tho be-

ginning. A .lady comes to Honol-
ulua city noted for Its hospitality,
and ns possessing exceptional advan
tages for needed rest and quiet and
benefits to health yet almost Im-

mediately upon her arrival sho finds
herself under most embarrassing nn-- !

hnrasslng circumstances, because ot
n peculiar physical ailment; circum-
stances calculated to but oggravata
tho causo of her sufferings, and en-

tail upon hcr.further misery and suf
fering; nnd now, without sufficient
time to rally even In a measure, sho
must retake a Beven-da- y voyage, nn.l
this without her own expressed wish
in the matter so far as wo yet know,
or such direction given, oxcc'pt to
herself, by friends at a dlstnncc.

If such decision comes from friends
who know tho lady best, tho pro-

ceeding is a Justifi'nblo one, but If
not, does not tho action justly Incur
severe criticism both hero ana
abroad? Wo beltevo it does, nnd
thnt the whole conduct of the cacc,
from beginning to end. is most .lam
entable.

From pronounced censure upon
bucIi how can wo hope to cs-i- un
less by prompt ami emcic'nt cffoit
toward change In conditions reveal-
ed to us by this exceedingly unfjr-tunat- o

occurrence?
Yhe first movo In this direction

has already been suggested by the
Hulletln, viz., the establishment
of n receiving station, or nt Uus. a
detention room, and a matron.

Tho great need for thoso Is cer-
tainly apparent now, In tho luck
of these, It would seem that for an
emergency ense the. humane officer
would have been willing- - to be call-

ed upon, a woman of Intelligence,
and within tho precincts of the po-

lice station; or the Associated Char-
ities bo called upon; or n nurse de-

tailed from one of our several hos-
pitals; or tho Woman's Exchange bo
notified of tho need. From atiy or
all of these wo are suro thcro would
have been "prompt response and the
lady subject been afforded couuiel,
sympathy and sense ot friendly pro-
tection, and saved tho awful humil-
iation from which true womanly In
stlnct naturally shrinks, and to
which this lady was subjected
shameful In Itself and shameful In
the dlro consequences made posslldo
by It.

To .the suggestion already mad J by
tho II u'l 1 o 1 1 n toward reform In
conditions, tho writer would add an-
other that of tho solectlon of n wo-
man as ono of tho members of li'Q
Lunacy Hoard, One bolongin; to
tho medical profession might per-
haps be an advantage, but w.iemcr

Water house

Estate

Smr--- r

A HOME FOR SALE

In One-stor- y

2 bedrooms; 7
rooms; modern plumbing,
electric lights, Ks for

large lot;
and trees.
cash or terms.

Trent Trust Ltd.

Why Pay Rent
When You Can

Buy
Real Estate

on
to

n tho
door behind

tt'na lint nnlv with
Af TtlPQ' VflPPQ in entire stranger to me, but withalJ."coc i iu.co wlth ono whoni( for nught , knoW(

might upon somo sudden thought or
Impulse become a raving maniac.

Six-roo- cottaRe on Wilder avenue. I So commonpiaco a subject as the
modern weather oft be made n topicand, $3500 with which to open a

house on (rnle- - ' ""
tr7t. .ImiTt 111

Six-roo- house on Anapuni street,

of
nn 1

the
of

, is one best, on the haJ ,'UBlcsa or in
To mymarxet $avou

THESE PROPERTIES
, ARE BARQAINS

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

i" il K"i . .li "fa

ieom

most

sueli

call.

coll

over

All

-- . . . t

Iron

intiit T

may

trend
nnd half

hnd from
parties with

This the other relations
. past times nnd

AIL

great twd
wcro with

1

nnd I held
very high

emerged coll I

tho
this or not,- - essential qualification! to loutcomo of the call', nnd the Bympa-b- o

sought for we bollevo.to bo clean thlcs of enlisted, rheso
unprejudiced judgment, intultlvo 'fuels I felt bo a mighty force
perceptions, "nnd sympathy guided in tho progress of tho enso.
wisdom. Wo offer this" suggestion Tho to.
because of having fee mo was the hope I could
tages of Buch selection In other cities perhaps secure a lawyer with whom
on 8ho could consult before tho hour

'And still unother suggestion wo her examination with tho lunacy
would, make, and one that will prob-- 1 board. The Intervening
ably be regarded upon 11 hit thought none too many, lutereit was en- -
as so unnecessary ns to a listed the case, tho outcome

(foolish suggestion, It Is was an u:pcnl to n trial a
based no mere theory, but on Jury, whl'' sustained nnd tho

experience. This' Is for pro.
vision for tho right of appeal

ithe decision of n lunacy board to a
'jury If circumstances In
any wise, to' call for such appeal.

Tho special oxporle'nceTrcfcfred to It ufter
Was this: cr part
on was'n'rice 'courtroom, arguments,
upon hastily, and to to Judge to
go to receiving liostiltal and see
a lndy there under arrest under
cumstnnccs very In many re-

spects to thoso Involving tho
charge Miss Van Kirk, llelng nl- -'

n stranger myself In thnt city,
knew nothing whatever pro-

visions cases, nnd
ns possibly unable to render any

aid, but answered
at, the hospital I. usher-

ed Into where Individ-
ual lay on a cot, A shudder ot hor-
ror crept mo as saw, without

Real for Sale

KAIHUKI
Half-acr- e well planted in trees,

house, stable, ser-
vants' quarters, eta Rood con-
dition. On the lino. Price 14750.

HAKIKI DISTRICT
Story and a half house, modern

every particular, suitable for.
family a bargain' either as a home

for investment,'. Price $3250.
Acreage property, Palolo Valley,

Man'oa Valley and Xaimuki.

RENT
on Thurston

Price $00.

"' n to;

Punahou district.
house:

cook-in-

flnc-law- n

Price $3250;

Co.,

.....$4000

Trust

Waterhouse Trust

TRY THE

WIRELESS
Office Open Sunday Morning

From 8 10

moment's warning, heavy
Bwung and bolted me,

rnfillTn.l mm

conversation.

nioimil lnHn
found iiiysetf

the our
Intcrvlow, our

secured lady several
names whom sho had

of buys ... other cities.

trial,

surprise, of the names sho
mentioned ot persons
whom lnVtclf had personal ac-

quaintance, for whom n
esteem.

When 1 from that
found tho warden interested in

tho matron
would

by
lady's urgent solicitation

seen tho advnii- - that

like boards. for

hours woro
but

being bo In and
but one before

upon .'"lug
nctunl

from
vr , ., j caso established a

prccdeut ia that State, of tho
In Union, for like appeals

when clrcumstantes seem to call, for
lor demuud such. And a worthy
. precedent wns, for tho great- -

In one of the'large .cities of thr,eo days' Besslon in
tho mainland I called the flnar the

my surprise, charge ot tho tho Jury, tho
the

clr- -,

similar
taking

of

I of
for felt my-

self
I tho Upon

arrival was
tho ''tile'

1

lot
with

in
cat

in
small

or ah
in

.FOR

house
avenue.

t

within

case
one

lnrgcbt tho

tho

tho

verdict after ten minutes' .delibera-
tion was "Not guilty." Thnt Jury
was not satisfied with this, however,
but mado request that a testimonial
bo drawn up oxpressivo of their com-

mendation of tlio lndy's conduct
through tho .trying ordeal, nnd tho
prcsentntlpn ot It to her with a purso
made up by tho" twelve Jurors. This
was all carried out to tho letter.

Wo all at times perhaps realize
tho forco, of the saying, "Truth Is
often stranger than fiction."

HUMANITY.
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1910.

PLAIN AMERICAN
' '

Editor 13 von Ing II ill lo tin:
Tho liquor prohibition bill, framed,
signed, ecalod nnd delivered by John
a. Woolley nnd his following of Civic
Feds, along with another dozen or so
prohlbltlonlsto, failed oven to pass
tho committee In Congress assem-
bled. This man Woolloy is prob-
ably being pnld n, good sum of money
by. his employers nnd at the samu
tlmo ho Is asking from Congress what
no Stato In thq Union would nsk; as
such would show such Stato to bo In-

capable of .enacting Its own laws. In
this way the Woolley outfit hayo at-

tempted to do n lot of harm to this
Territory, by trying to show Congress
that wo aro not cnpablo of enacting a
law. to suit tho majority of our vot

:

l"is' ; :m. :: v. . . b. '.: r.ii. .r :.n
tpcclatlo they hivo cv,l9d of 1I.
wall'ti fiist lndy nsltlng for wonrtnV
sutlrago on this Important question. j
They ought to hno known before tafc-- i
Ing the Inltlatlvo thnt such n thing!
an woman's suffrage would iTovor bo
granted to them by tho educated men
In Congress; Indeed such fibitirdliy
has hover been hoard of In any't.ito
of Iho Union, let nlono umoug such
n conglomerated population of otcra

ins wo navo nero in this Tcrrlt'uv. Tho
bill, ir It hnd been accepted nil I

pased, would hayo suited tho p'.iiita
tlon owners, consisting of a Sow
churchmen and n handful of their
parasites to a nicely. This olement,
consisting mostly of millionaires,
would havo taken nwny front tho
worklngman his right to Indulge in
his glass of beer, w'hllo Iho
sugar magnates would bo frcd to drink
tho best hf wlno nt $5 or moro per bot-
tle, as long ns the hands of tho clock
went round.

If tho prohibition, and
Christian tempcranco lenders nro such
groat lovors of tho Hawallaus, why
don't they glvo them a chanco to cam
tho necessities of life, In plnco ot
spending $73,000.00, as I am told In
Washington on n course which I firm-
ly bcllovo Is doomed to Impossibility.
Tho Hawallang showed plainly how
eager they were to work for $1.50 a
day at tho tlmo of tho strike, nnd Clod
only knows that this is llttlo enough
lo sustain a family upon. Why not
try nnd find work for tho Hawaiian
out of employment now. It would be
a cnuso worthy of tho' women lenders
of (ho Territory to help out thoso fam-
ilies.

Say, Mr, Editor, this world Is ton
good, nnd right hero Is to tho wheel
on which' tho world revolves. Death
Is a thing that all oro suro of. If llfo
wcro n thing that ihonoy could buy, tho
rich would llvo nnd tho poor would
die; but, thank tho iWd, this Is not
so nnd tho ilcli and tho poor together
must go.

Slucarely yours,
A DEMOCRAT.

Honolulu, T. H., Teb. 21, 1010.

IMPARTIAL WAS

MAUil! JUDGING

So much Interest has been shown In

regard, t6 tho credltablo manner In

which tho Mallhlnl Judges awarded
tho prizes at. tlio Floral Ibiradc, that
a brief statement ns to how these
judges performed their work bo Im-p-

Daily will bo of Interest.
Each owner of a car, entered for tho

pnrndo, received n printed card on
which ho write his namo, tho, occu-- j

pants of tho car, the color sclicmo, and
tho class tu which tlio' car. was inted.
These cords wcro handed to tho judg-

es' ot tho rcspoctivo classes, I. o. alt
curds marked class A. 'went to tho
judges of that particular class.

Tho Judges nlto wcro supplied with
cards, arranged In tho form of poorfl
sheets. There contained blanks to bo
filled In by each judge. Tho points
wcro awarded for conception of

consistency color fclieino, com-
pleteness and cunsonanco of occu-
pants.

Tho htgho3t possible number of
points that could ba obtained wero
ono hundred. Twenty polntB woro tho
highest to bo awarded fur each ot
these flvo special features. Tho thrco
Judges of each class worked Indepen-
dently and noted down in their cards
tho exact number of points they d

ench feature dosorved.
After tho thrco Judges had each not-

ed down on their cards tho number of
polntB they considered each feature
was worth, they compared their notes,
nnd took an avorago of tho number of
points nwnrded each feature. Thus,'
If ono judgo noted down on his card
15 points for consistency, tho second
Judgo only gave 10 polntB for that
particular featuro nnd tho third judgo j

UUUbiUl'tuu u nurui 1110 iuu uuiouui,
viz; 20 points, theso thrco nwards
wero added together nnd tho nvorago
taken.

This plan was followed out In each
featuro and after tho averago had been
t.iken for the wholo flvn features nor.
talnlng to each car, thoso averages'
woro added' up and tho total compared,
with tho totals' of tho averago taken
In otlior entries nnd the car having
tho highest number of points was
awarded tho prize.

In this way tho Judging was ab-

solutely Impartial and has been much
appreciated by tho thousands of pco-

plo who witnessed tho Judging. It In
hoped thnt Mallhlnls will bo nppolut-- j
cu next year to act as Judges ns this
year's nwards havo glvon so much sat-

isfaction.

t -' , ., ,.

1 Fore Strcer near Hotcjl Street

4 .Ultf'iF
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The REPAIRINQ of FINK

JEWELRY should not be. left

to inexperienced and ineom-pcte-

hands. Vhn yon

diamond ring requtrc's rep:-ing- ,

you need the tervioea of

an expert.

We ore espcrt jewelsr,"-pairer- f

of .many years' 'eaje-rienc- o.

Your work Is safest
our hands. ','

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd!,

LEADING JEWELER!
FORT BTRBBT

PHONOGRAPHS
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd!

: Agents

GUEEEY'S

EDIQN

Fancy Dress

Slippers

For

Carnival Wear

.)
S

New arrivals or many
pretty exclusive' patterns..

Styles that have distinctive
elegance.'

"The SUNBURST TIE." a
rrctty ppen work dssign,
made of Dull Kid, handsome-
ly on a dainty
high-arche- d last.

Our Price, $4.50
Others in Patent Kid-Ooz- e

Calf and fine Glaoc Kid.

Manufacturers1
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1050 FORT

The name that stands for good framing.

Prints, French Mirrors,
Casta, -( ""
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A l

white and colored
&ttivis 'shoes

the
tms

white colored canvas
are subcrionbecause ot the

material and thc'e'cdll?rit sliape of
each individual last; they will keep
their shape; thecounters are construct
ed so tnerc
scarcely

'no
bulging

there is a wealth
shoes have
shades besides white.

merny shoe store
street

Ice
Cream

CAFE,

AUCTION OF IEASE OF
LAND AT MAUNA-LU-

OAHU.

At Auction Rooms cf Jas. W. Pratt,
Merchant Street, en Eaturdav.
February 20, 1910, at 11
o'clock Noon. .

TCrtMB: Ten
October 1. 1912.

1frirc minum,
etc.. and
ndvanco.

and snocs at
store

will be
any

of
and we.

fort

SALE
RANCH

jears from
Upset rental, $1,- -
net above taxes, r

najablo In

LANDS: Tbo III ot Maunalua,
OAhu, It. 1. 417G. L. C. A. 7713, Ap.
30, to V. Kamnmalu. Area, C900
aeros, more or leas.

'For form of leaso, reservations,
etc., apply at odlco ot the Wallop
Estatn, 77 Merchant street, on una
after February 18, 1910.

JAMF.S W. .rUATT.
Auctioneer.

'lIonolulu.Fcb. IB, 1910.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

for a large profit in California Oil
stock is Riven you by buying shares
of ,

TEMPL0R RANCH OIL CO.
This is your last chance to buy tit

30 CENTS A SHARE.
The nrice .will advance hereafter.

end if you want to grasp this oppor-
tunity, which is waiting en you,

YOU MUST BUY NOW.
The reasons why it is

A SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT-are- :

The TEMFL0R RANCH OIL
CO. has

504 ACRES OIL LAND,
NINE OIL WELLS.
15.000 BBL. OIL ON HAND.

It is erecting for the storage of its
high-grad- e oil a large

25,000 BBL.
and as scon as the pipe line is con-
nected for the delivery of oil, its
daily output will be at least

600 BBL. OF OIL
when it will be in shape to declare

DIVIDENDS.
BUY TEMPL0R RANCH FOR 30C.

NOW h the time. Call only for
Templor Ranch. Insist on your wife
buying Teraplcr Ranch, advise yo.ur
friends to buy it, and last of all buy.
of Temple Ranch ALL YOU CAN. I

P. E. R.
74 S, King St. Bldg.

OIL DIVIDEND.

nuy LISTED HIVIDCND PAYISO CalllomU nl
tlnckl. Miny ol lti.M llttol l k piy on. nt
twO Pfr (ml mdlilLU dlvlJ-iv- ft Rw rurrhAtlnv

tan wll ny da you lh Yon
van lnv.il latst ot .mail turn.. Wii will ilaJly Irll'kog about th. Iltltd ilockl or anyolhtr Calllornla
fall "tocki . W art on the ground and operating- - In
itll the Cat fnrnla oil Heidi w . handl. only leelil-hia-

propoilllnm and Invlt. th. raoit thorojjh In
Veitlratlon Wilt, today lor list ol dlvklMid palng
vncia and quotation., hlch we will land Ire. ot

r(, iui iikv. mun'jii

& LOAN CO.
VQeary St. San Cal.

over" and
at die sides;

beiuty in these
many beautiful

m
above kine

tiered
and flavored with Pure Fruits. We
have the facilities for this
delicious to all Hono-
lulu. Prices.

PALM Hotel St., at Union

(10)

RESERVOIR,

STHAUCH
Woity

CALIFORNIA

lliltJitcitk)ou

SjCOLN MORTGAGE
Frauelsco,

"run

furnishing:
refreshment

Reasonable

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LAROEST

PAPER- - BOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort end Queen Streets

GEO.'G. GUILD Manager

Once fior-c-'

Your Will

TWO K0NTE3 OF 1910 ARE
NEARLY PAST. AND THAT WILL
YOU WERE GOING TO MAKE
STILL SLUMBE1S IN EMBRYO.
BETTER HAVE US HX IT UP TOR
YOU TODAY TOMORROW ?L1Y
NEVER COME.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.

023 Fort Street

OIL STOCKS
Listed and unlisted Oil Stocks

handled on commission, Daily quo
tation sheets on request.

L. T. KTLBER,
Member Cal. Stock' & Oil Exchange.
101 Buss Building, San Francisco.

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

David A. Dowsett

Real Estate and Insurance,

203 Judd Bids. 2nd Floor.

WW

Alfred D. Cooper
.

Cable and WlralbM Address
ALDYKH3, HOr'OliULU.

Western Union and Lister's
Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks' and Bonds

Cougbt and Sold

LOANS 'MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL,

Member Honolulu Stock
Bond nttMngo.

07 Jitdsl Betiding..

Te4sione 4M. P. O. Box '607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock find Bond Broker,

- S3 MERCHANT BT,

raoxi eia. p.. a box Gat

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thurrday, February 21.

NAME OF STOCK.
iinnCANTILG

C. Hrewer & Co
SUOAU.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co. . ., . .
Haw. Com. & hr. Co. , , .
Hawaiian 3ugi.rO J. .....
IlonumuSug.it Co
llonokan Stisar Co
Haiku augur Co ....,..,,
Initchlnton Sugar Plant. ,

Kahuku Plant ttlon Co. ..,
Kektha Sugar Co
KoloaHuKirCi
McllrjtloSugarCo
Oahu Sugar Co.
Onume.t Sugar Co
Ookola Sugar Co. . i
Olaa Sugar Ltd
Olownlu Co s . . .
t'uautiaii Sug.i Plant. Co.
Pacific SLt-a-r Mill
Palu Plantation Co
Popookui Sugar Co
PloneorMlllCrt
Whla'ua Agrle Co
Wallukii Sugar Co
nnimanaio aug'ir I o. , ,i,
wnimoa sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Strain N, Co.
Hawaiian KlcUric Co
Hon. It. T. & L Co . Prcf.
Hon. It. T. & L Co. Com.
.Mutual lelotihonu Co. ...
Nahlku Ituboer Co ,

I'nldUii
Nahlku Ituhber Co., Ass. .
OfthuK.&L.Co
Hllult.Il.Co
Hon. IJ. & M. Co
Hawaiian Plctapplo Co. . .

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 IFlreCI) ..
llaw.Ter.4
haw. Tor. '!
IlhTr.Ter.4UJt;
Haw.Ter.3ix
Haw. Gov't. 6
Col. licet Sug. & Ilcf. Co. a
Haiku Sugar Co. G

Hamakui Ditch Co,
Upper Ditch Cs

Haw. Irr. Co , Cs 45 pd. .
Haw. Irrrjtn. Co., Ca
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 3
llllo It. It. Co., Imiio 190
IllloIl.lt. Co, Con. CX ...
HonokaaSugat Co., 0 ..
Hon. R.T.&L.Co.0 ...
Knual Ity. Co. Ob . ,

KohalaDltchCo.Cs
MeBrj de Sugar Co. Cs . . ,
OahuR.&L.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. G

ui.i.i puK.tr 141 ti
Pac. Sug. Mill Cp.Cs
Pala Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co. G

Wahlui Agrlc. Co. 5 . . .

Asked
370

34

V 2

t62i
3

Wi

JO
181
IJ I 2

115
222
fj51

115 1 2
I7JI
lot S
ICO

ioS

IJI-- 1

w

ICO
io--j

100
lOO
ICO

100

101

1041-- 2

103 i

107

99
102
101 A

IOJ

ic:
IC034

tJaloa Uotwicn HoarJsf
Com. Ouhu

S30.30; i:a. Ewn,
i:a, ?31.124;

Scnilou: Kwn,
Olaa. $0.S7Wi

Pala.
$30.75; Oahu $3G.75.

Latett quotation

Stigar,.4,30 cts

Beets, I3U 34d

Ktii nttt TRUST CO.

Members HonolulJ 'Dona
Exchina-FOR-

MEKOHAST
TBLEPHONB

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Honolulu Stock Bond
Exchange.

Kahumana Street.

STOCKS AND BONDS

,..

u'

and

Did

901-- 2

IOJt-- 2

34J.
2 .

531--

IH

"5
7H

541--

33

225

275"
170

1041-- 2

IOt-- 2

40
144- -

IJ
19V
191-- :

102 2

lot

101

102

95

COO llllo
lly. $12 50; 300 Sug. Co.,

20 S34; 400 $34;
10 5 Oahu Sug. Co.
$30 23 $34 21; S

Pioneer. $.'22 CO; 35 G

$133 50; 7 Oahu SUg. Co
30 Sug Co ,

sugar 4.30 cents or
$88 per ton.

StocK wid

ANtJ
7M.

-

and

848

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

itm.
Blank books ot all sorts,

etc., manufactured by tho
'. Uablug ronipw

140

10a

20U

118

61.

9TB.

ledgers
Uulletlr

LOCAL AND-GfcNER-

The value 0" the classified ad is
that it carries a real message to ths
reader. It soecifUs something that
the reader is interested in learning
and for this reason the return from
classified advertising is instantane-
ous. To get immediate returns in
Hawaii use the Bulletin.

Automobiles $4 per hour. Phono C

TI10 Honolulu Times enmo out lno
jestordny afternoon.

COc silk mulls reduced to IlU- - rt
Whitney & Marsh bale on Tiiolaj
i.',t. '

Italia for futuro extensions nnd ad
dltlons of ltnpld Transit work nro
stacked nt Pawan Junction.

Fine Ciipin'lato engraving anil
filnMng nt lloakbano'8. Fort itrot,

Call on Mike I'nton at the "Kncoro
8aloon for n draft of FrcBh butter-
milk.

Dr. J. J. Carey, tho dentist, ho
opened tifflcl-- at Iloom 307, Ilof.ton
building. ,

Miss Rcbertson's talk on "Japnnco
Art" will to held Fildaat 4 p in. this!
viok Instead of Thursday.

Our specialty Is'cleanlng and block'
Ing felt, straw nuj Panama hati, tt
cert Ha. Cloanero. 1121 Tort S.

I'Vcilcrlc L. Moroii3 M. D, phjciclai
and surgeon, has opiuiod olllcos at 270
Derctnnln rtrcit. O.T.Co hours 11--

and .
Thcro will bo a practice meeting

of'thc Sjmpliony Orchestra this ccti-iiit- f

nt S o'clock at the Kllohina Art
League rooms.

Vitit Jack hobarts at tin Keatuckr
Saloon when yoit wsnr (llruld lyrrwh
.nvnt. You will gi- -t suo.1 snods and
:ciirtwiut troslnifril th'or

Judgo Whitney will lecture to la lies
this nlternoon nt 3 o'clock li tho Y.
W. C. A. rooms. Hit subject will bo
"How to Uecomo a Mayor."

An Hcn UlMm taiiury. Ilions
St I. Amsrlrsn fap1oya. Laavdry
nuri. oT uru-- f lctpdca. Claiva
claancd'auj praea4. Pupalar prima

06lcouathy curei when other
rmheds fail. Bcdentlflo menipuk- -
Hon and adjustment of the tpiue.
Dr. Stccn, specialist, 1150 Aukea
ktreet.

A couple Is wanted to. complete auto
part) for tour around Island Trlday or
Saturday. 1'nro for two 15. Apply
to 12 W Imlnnnmlnnt II.
Stand. Pliono Cdt.

II. W. "canons 1110 omce.

stntoi tcqultcd
that being ($10.00) set plans

made room
wallan Hotel grounds. Three tlmci

cntorprlsfng burglar pild this
particular room Mr

awaiting fourth .visit
well prepared.

Tho following were clectel om- -

frr Royal Fehool, Alumni
smo for enmlns )car; President,
pdward Woodward; lco

. Kn)ikpni cording' secretary,
Henry Van OIpboi; flmnchl rccro- -

tary, D. K, Knco; D. M.
Wofxlwaid; audllcr. F. Fernandez;

Win. A. Kcite. Wm. K. Isaac
N. K. HDOpll.

YTRAGOOB
Knee pants lined all through

WANTS
FOR SALE.

Dry and crccn nwa root largo nnd
small quantities. Orders solicited,
(loo. Knen, Kalnulll.o street;
P. 0, Dot C, Honolulu. 4GGl-- 2t

NEW --
' TODAY

PROPOSALS roil CONSTRUC-

TION OF OUDNAXCI2 STOIIE-HOUS-

f
Ofllco Constructing
Honolulu, II. T., Feb.

1910. Sealed proposals In triplicate)
will bo recched hero until 9 in.,
March 2C, 1910, and then opened,
far Construction of one Ordnance

Armtlmmr Antii StOrcllOUSO nt Fort Sliafter, T.
Iln accordance with plans and spci.1- -

Robinson, tbo local directory on 111 this nui-mi-- i.

that ho 1h cettlnit orv '!er 1 o to deposit ten
tired of tho attem(its oro doll irs lot each of

to plunder his in the H--

haj nn
a lslt nnd Rob-

inson Is now a

as
ccra tho n

(liu
J.

rr

treasurer,
F.

directors,
nnd

In

938

24,

n.

until return of came In good coiull-Ho- n.

Information furnished 011 ap
plication. Envelope containing pro.
posnls should bo endorsed, "Propos-
als for Ordnauco Storehouse," and
addressed, J. C. Cnstner, ConstniLt-In-g

Quartcrmnstor, Honolulu, II. T.
4G51 Feb. 21, 25, 2fi, 2S; Maw 24,

ELECTION OF OFHOERS.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Oahu Sugar Com- -

The Sale and
will 1 0

like it
over

Boys' 7

Pants
Knickerbocker and

cuts, made by
the leading tailors in
America. Stylish new
materials, well made
and reinforced.

75c, $1, $1.50 and
$1.75

Silya'sToggeryXtd.

pany, Ltd , held nt tho office of II.
Hnckfcld . Co . Ltd , Honolulu, T--
II.. on Salurdni. February 19. 1810.
the following directors nnd auditor
wero elected to teto for the ensu-
ing ear: J. F Hackfold. M. P. Hob-inco-

F. I,owls, ' Pfotcnhnuer, F.
J. Lowrey, J. A. MLCatultcas, P. Muh- -
londorf, II. Focke, nnd F. Klamp,

nnd A. Hancburg, nudltor.
At n subfeciiicnt meeting of tho

Hoard ot Directors, tho following of-

ficers wero appointed to servo for
the ensuing jear:
J. F. Haikfcldi President
M. P. Roblmon

1st
F. Lewis and
W. Pfotcnliauer Trcnsuror
I". Klamp Secretary

F. KLAMP.
455L-2- t Secretary. .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Th3 Kolea Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of Tho Koloa Sugar
Company, held at tho olllco of II.
Hatkfeld & Co, Ltd., Honolulu, T.
II.. on February 23, 1910, tho fol-

lowing directors nnd auditor were
elected to t.ero far tho ensuing ear:

ELKS KING NEAR FORT

linns Henbcrg, Richard Cooke, Paul
It. Innborg, W. Pfotcnhnuer nnd I

BLDQ,

Klnmp, directors; and Armln Huno- -
borg, auditor,

At n subsequent meeting of tho
Hoard of Directors, tho following of-

ficers wero nppolntcd to scno for
tho ensuing year

lllclmrd Cooke. .

W. l'fotcnhaiier
F. Klamp

1 5.'. 1

. .

F.

OF
W

i
At tho annual of tho

of the Wnlanno Com
pany, held 'this day at the olTlcooI
J. M. the follow
ing officers vera elected to servo for
tho cuiulng year:
0. N. Wllccc
A. S. Wilcox
J. M. Dowsctt

. . .Socrclar and
Henry linlmcs Auditor

Directors G. N. Wilcox, A. S.
Wilcox, George W. Smith, Henry
Holmes and J. M, Dowsctt.

J. M.
' Wnlanao

Dated, T. II., Feb. 54,
1910. 4GG1--

STOCS BOOKS

Tho stock booics of tho Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., will bo clorcd to
transfers from 25 to March
1, 1910, both daits Inclusive.

(S.) W.
Pioneer Mill
44G1-- U

185 dltorUI rooms 350 bus
nese office. Thsee r the

Hans Iscnbcrg , . President nn ' !-- nuiixin inr.

raordinary

it

Treasurer
Secretary

Secretary.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

Waicnae Company.

meeting
ttockholders

Dnwtctt, Honolulu,

President

Treasurer

DOWSETT,
Secretary, Company.

Honolulu,

CLOSED.

Februnr)

PFOTKNIIAUER.
Treasurer, Co.,'ltd.

teltchon

,N TUESDAY MORNING March 1st., the. ladies of this city
will have an opportunity the like of which has never

occurred in Honolulu before.
s--y CASES OF MERCHANDISE that have yet not seen the
- - light of day since leaving Eastern markets, together with
our Grand Stock of Goods will be offered at Startling Prices to
effect a general clean up all round and make room for the SPRING
NOVELTIES due to arrive by "Lurline" on March 9th. Many
lines in our present stock we are replacing by other makes. Cost
is-n- o consideration. THE MERCHANDISE MUST GO. There are
some wonderful values in the new goods not yet opened. We1 will
give full particulars in this paper next Saturday.

In order not to overlook a single item we will close the store on
SATURDAY and MONDAY NEXT

begins Tuesday
oontinue for days

"Nothing
happened before"

plain

$1.25,

Jordan's
' insWiTrfl

. .i'Jfc r,,Ml, M&k
miwm&S

H

H
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Toy infants and Children.1

Don't Poison Baby.
TJORTT YK.V51S AGO almost evry tnolhor thought her child must hT

pr.rejrorle or laudinum to ma'io It c'.er;). Thco drug will produco sleep,
nndnrcn drops too innny will produco the sleep from wlilrli tlicro Ii
no wn'tlnff. Many are tho children who lmv) been killed or whose health has
been ruined for Ufa by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which Is a
ntrcot'o product of opium. Dru.-gU- '.s aro prohibited from selling either of th
narcotic d to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling then:
'poison.!' Tim definition of "narcotic" Is: "Atnalktna which rclicxcs put

andjirmiuett titty, but which iiie'tonotti domt produces ttvjwr, rmml 1

elons and death." Tlio taste and smell of medicines containing opium aru du
and sold the "Drops" "SoolhlnR flaps' nZi ,','

etc. iousnouiu not permit any mo Ik mo to uoplveu ti your cuilurci v

jou or your physlclun know of what it is compoM d. Crulortu Coc ;
tain

':.
rirrnntiiro of Wi&F?x7-&eAM-? Cr-'rl- fi

Phyci clans Recct.i.nchu' Cat tori a.
I hTts firqntfitly prwrtld CaiIotIa for con.-

luou AlluiiitA or eta)Jrta with good rcu't
VT, A. M. I) ,

BhIaIo, N. Y.

"A 1io fulhet of thlrlixn clil'drrn I trttilrl?
iiow Aom.Oitnc atoat your crcAt tucdlclno And,

tle from wy own family rtxrlonr, t hare, In
injr ymnt of practice, foanl Camq(!a a popular auiI
cQclcut riiiiulv In Almost errrj home,"

Vn. J. UcCcaim, Jt I) ,

Cualit,

fl

i

ii

i

"

Phone

I

"i CViorlf !t lenrtiiid li tl4
Uet.x&cntof chlMnu'jfllicra p M

r. s n. ii .

"I el lift to nM tin nlktt r" " '

i l

",.l- -

'

wluro ma- -t t nlii'iokfiovsiT'itt"!! T. ! I - KiUVl.
but t know tM formula of jmirOriiu r f it',--

IJj rol(lili i ,

f id, U VCtJI Ad tUI!n.Va 10.11 til,.'
:.'. n. Mini. s. I),

Children Cry Fletchcr.'G Cactorla.
In Use For Oyer 3 0 Years.

ragiaPHiTOi'iAti mAiKBSssssrsnsnsazsxssis
Send Us Your Order for

FRESH FISH
565

Kins Street I'iJh Knrket

I or

I

Ur.KjCji:,

for

Delivery

Hawaiian Fishery. Ltd.

I A Manufacturer's Line

JSlIllLlJ

COMPRISING all v. latest styles, pat- -

tern3 and shades, and which we
purchaved at 33 off (he cost, we are

offering the public an equally
reduced figure.

Amongst our latest importations b
a complete line of the famous

''MOfiWS FRIEND WAISTS"

andthelarst and most complete line

y of, PAJASVltt ever seen in the city.

THE EVER POPULAR

.yle of
the si.oc
ways Ills
the most
In Ihrte
shades,
exzmlne.

andiocr

Uui!ntrpir(,a','-A- .

I "r

C.l.j.ie.lH

::. v.

Free

1- -3

now at

-

I

Sorosis,'
th.it al-
and gives
comfort,

different
Call' and

PJsAKf m

m L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
mMl; I , Alakea Street

5SW

m

i

RETURNS

FROM PROMOTION

Strangers Adding From

$4000 to $7000 a Day

To Prosperity

Secretary Wood In his weekly re-

port to "tho Promotion Committee
tajs:

"During the first three or four
vcarg of tho committee's work, many
discouragements vvcro met with, and
at times It seemed ns though but lit-

tle or no progress wan being made,
jet every lettc Bont qut, every ef-

fort put forth by the committee, was
undcUiledly along right lines, and
we lira, now benefit of
til t A i.aaI u4 .1 At t.rtlllailllrlllrt tt4kTbP A

under names of ''CordUK- .- "'IT ",. : Z

nnrcutlcc.

CU1D1LL,

Nib.

Llutll

reaping the

fritted,
'joying our delightful winter weather

.U the pi (.sent llmo than over be- -

f adding f.om 400n to 700 ptr
ua o he local circulation, Vu
li e u tv Af'y per ecu: nuiro tour--I

i hi vl u. i tii ,.ut, and nun
tiiil till. 1. 1 nit. ot iuj kumiier m

t' nn i tliK li" it of our ninimor
lk".M'iK rjiil to Inge .1.0 setting to hi
belli r I, rnwr., HjnmiII Is lapldly bo- -
ioikIii).' a:i till Hi ii.ir louud icsort.

Wnr. lne I'l.ui dt uuiK toi the 1U11

icatrn tiirluiuiilati's r. li'.?i dlstrl-Ijuth'- ii

of 0111 fill lets nnd an In-

clined nrilvlty ulung all lines.
"A sparljl u.1o,--t vlil bo iiude dur-

ing (he 111 M fu'v uiunths !o reach
etui) muomobllo uwner tlnntighout
the United Slnleii nnd Cm.adu, In nn
cudciar tu (ontlticv them of the
fi'i-- t ilut Ilnv.nll, with its s:)lendl't
i.ndb and dependabla dlmate, Is tho
vi -- y bJ.it lntc.-- tuurht tesort tho
wotld (ior for thiyiian with nn bl

c, n lid wln.e on tho lookout
foi the culthy tourist, tho man of
nfxU'iu'.o menus will not be forgot-
ten, fci ; shall bo able to comlnco
hint that olo can llvo cheaply and
veil In Ilanall. that. In fact. Hawaii

jli the ICenl varallon spot.
J "Tha truth about the Islands of- -
1 fciii so much In the way of luduto- -
linent and attraction to the liomo- -

D,Ecckcr, lualthseeker and tourist, that
our worJt Is rendered compnrathcly
easy Hawaii Is satlsfjlng."

OLAA IN LINE OP
ADVANCEMENT

(Contlnnnd from ?ra O
Cioji 1000 'lho total area harvest--

was C 333.43 nctes, gUlug a total
ileld.of 10,170 tons sugar, or an avor-ng- e

production of 2 8. tons sugar per
aero. This not cry satisfactory

Lowing Is partly attilbutcd to poor
luturns from a lirgo area ratoonod
Irom too thin plantings anj plantings
fiom "bo ly cane," nn inferior article,
when Yellow Caledonian seed was
icarce nnd cvpenslvo four years ago.

I There ucro a'.en luclmlcd In this crop
COO acics i f Iloie Dnmboo, tho last of
this arl(iy, :c 1ms iroed unsult-r.til- o

foi conditions at Olaa and nhlch
no longer mli ha planted.

lho coit nf tho crop was also
owing to tho amount of
dono on tho fields so as to

admit of nuno economical plowing and
(.ulttMitlng In the future, and also oif
account of the groat amount of hoeing
recetsary on n largo area of plant
can.1.

From now on, ratoons will const
tho linger part of our anuuil

crops and will, of course, bo much
cheaper to ralso.

All the heavy planting necessitated
by changing the cano on tho entire-propert-

has been dono, and paid for,
nnd the advantages from ratoonlng aro
now available Yellow Caledonia ra-

toons ery readily at Olaa for th.io
successive crops. Toi,,y all t!.u ra-

toons on tho place aro (list class anil
lu many caves belter than tho plant
cane.

Crop 1010. Tho area to bo cut for
this oiop la 6,133,44 acres, all ot It good
c aim and to far Lhead of tho 1009 crop
that I cstlmatu o will have moro sug-

ar this year than last, although wo
!mo TOO acres less to hurvcbt.

I lUuro (h'e production for 1910 will
bu In the neighborhood of 2'),000 tons.

Crap 1911. lho uiea ot plant and
ratoons to be harvested Is 6.4S6.1G
p.ci03. Tho planting was finished In
July nnd tho cano, both plant and

Is much further ahead at this
ronton of tho year than ft has been for
nn previous ciop.

Tho field ork Is well advanced and
most of the cano Is at that stage of
Kiowtli wliero It will bo nblo tu tuko
cure of Itsolf as far as weeds aro con-
tented. Iu the spring of tho year I In
tend to give the fields a dressing of
ultrale of soi'a or sulphato of ammo-
nia as tho cftso may bo. Expoilmcntal
applications of 'those fertilizers mado
(lining 1909 havo shown markedly

lesulls. Vllh avorage weather
this crop will bo considerably larger
than nny that haB been harusted In
the past. In conscquoncu of tho ad-

vanced stago of this crop It will
much loss o"cpondlturo during

tho jcar 1910 tn bring It to maturity
than was epeiucl on tho crop of 1910
during tho past twelve months, I nlso
CHtlmato tli (it tlils'cinp vlll vbow nn
increased ilcld over tlio eitlnnio for
1910 ot from 4,000 tn Om'O toiiH of
tuga;.

Ciop 1912. Tho aiw tn bo plants I

(pxcuale of uutsldou) v,UI bo liv
tweon R00 and COO acrea. The YellowKviir'., &A mi ni.i..i..ftiASAslii m x. I ''"i1 ii'ininii enno Is ratoonlng pn well

this small nrca. which will ho a great
env'lng In field work. The total area
for this crop will be approximately
6,400 acres, .

Expenses. Tlio expenditures on the
field accounts during the 12 months
ending December 31st, 1909, Bhow vox

Increase over that of 1908. On' tho oth-

er hand, the crop for 1911 Is very
much farther advanced than the crop
1910 was December 31st, 1908.

Plantation In General. Tho Held
work Is further along at thin tlmo
than In any provlous venr. The field
ere tn a better physical condition and
tho enne much further ndvanccd than
at this (Into a jcar ago. Domcrnra No,
113Gcnne continues to do well at
Mountain View Section and wo aro ex-

tending tho area planted 40 this cano
as fast ns possible.

With much larger crops In Bight,
costing less to raise, and with decreas-
ed Interest charges consequent upon
tho consolidation of the company's
debts lu tho now bond Issue, the out-

look for. tho plantation Is more prom
ising than tt has been for many years.

mt m

SPLENDID WATER
IMP HOVES KEKAHA

"'fOottflntts) Prom ? 1.)
tho manager's report savs:

Crop 1910 Vc have at this writ-
ing, February 4, milled about 4S00
tons nf sugar cf this crop, and fluids
nro coming fully up to cxpectuttop.
The estlmnto for this crop Is IV
fiOO'tn 13,000 ton3 of BUgar, depend-
ing largely on tho le!d of tho

which were pirtly planted
late In 'November and December,
owing to the lata Installation of
power and pumping plant.

This cane is nll'mauka of tho ditch
at an elevation of 300 feet, and has
been Irrigated with water pumped
by1 tho"cloctrlcul pumps.

Crop 1911 We havo' planted 150
ocres of new land for this crop at
nn elevation of 1C5 feet abovo tho
300-fo- level, nnd although it wan
planted late I think it will give a
fair yield. Uesldes this we have
also planttd about GO acres new land
beloVth'o siob'-fo- level. This is
all new land and with the 200 acres'
longjatooiiB vyill glvo us 400 acres
to harVestCirvm the mnuka lands for
the lfiircrop.

I estimate that wo will have about
thoAsame crop for 1911 as for lira
lireoni,cr6, 12, C00 to 13,000 tons
sugar.

Ditch The dftch water supply is
keeping up fairly well, but with the
exfra land taken in abovo the ditch,
we havo at times had to run our ma-K- nl

pumps. ,Tho mnkal pumping ex-

penses, however, have not been very
large, and the water in the wells Is
very much Jinproved, only contain-
ing a very sniall amount of Bait.

We iiavo jOd to do a good deal ot
repairing on tho ditch during the
year, and have 'lately had to con-
struct a flume for 400 feet. This
will, however, put the ditch In fine
rondltlon and the upkeep for next
j ear should not be very large.

I am pleased to be able to report
that the plantation is now In very
fine Bhape, nil due to the new water
supply, which will benefit us to un
even grcator extent for the coming
crops.

The officers elected are: President,
(1. N, Wilcox; first II.
P. raje; second Paul
II. Iscnberg; secretary, r. Klamp;
treasurer, Win, Pfotenhaucr; audi-
tor, Armln Hancberg; other direc-
tors, A, S. Wilcox, George Rodiolc.

mt t
WAIMEA'S LABOR

PLAN WORKS WELL

(Oontlnaca from Xaw I)
The 1911 crop will bu luken from

2S0 acrea and a yield of 19uU tons 1b

expected.
"Hie general condition of tho plan-

tation li good," reports Manager Fas-bot-

"Every machine Is kept lu good
condition and repair. Tho mill build-
ing Is almost new and In excellent
older.

"Tho laborers' quarters aro In poor
condition and should receive attention
lho coming "year. '

"Labor condition on this plantation
la excellent, the contract mado with
tho Japanese Co, for the cntlio care
of tho fields and delivery of enno to
tho mill, I am glad to say, has worked
very Batlsfactprlly for tho last soven

earu; they aro working faithfully and
nro sa(!sfled with their engagement,
realizing that they aro working for
theniselvos as much as they aro for
tholr cm 1 layers." .

mt
UNIQUE EDITION Of

NEW TESTAMENT

Revlced Version, Many Years in Pre-
paration, Ready for Printer.

LONDON, l'ebruary 12. IJIblo stu-
dents aro keenly interested in tho an-

nouncement of n now edition of the
rovlscd version of tho Now Testament,
with full marginal reference. Tlio task
hab taken thirty-eigh- t years, havlns
been

4
begun In 1873 by the lato Dr

Frederick II, Bcrlvoncr nnd tho late
Trofessor Moulton. Tho revised vor-rlo- n

published In 1898 contained only
nbrldged references. In iccent years
I'rofessor J. II. Moulton nnd Dr. A.
V. Greenun havo been pncicerl In mm.

pfcllng tho work.xTo many vers.es of
no H"iei nnii mo upixiio iney nave

ml led iioai j cue hundred marginal
i(.l3U'iicei, each lieu Ins uinii tho text
or meaning of the verses.

"I often worked ir.i'iir llilrlsaa.ho.itt
a 1 iy il i. 'n s i ij v.ig iilops," sal, I in-- .

flieeniip (odny, "To aid mo I had
largo sheets minted with thj nnmiel

linK ' liHBMHAVVHMBBHHMHHHBHHHMHAMnHHHHM that It will only bo nccestary to plant lo.t lu laigo tj pe ar.J amplo margins.

WILHELMINA ALOHA

.WAS FERVENT

Many Witness Departure

. Of Newest

Liner

Captain Pctsr Johnson, master of I

lho new Matson Navigation liner Wit'
hclmlnn did not forget his old love,
the Hllonlan, its ho trod tho brldgo of
tho latest addition to the Matson I.lno
In passing tho older and smaller ves-
sel at the tlmo ot leaving tho harbor,
this morning. '

The WUhclmlna's siren tooted n
fond farewell to the sister ship and
Captain Johnson can bo pardoned any
outward expression of his emotion
as ho doubtless recalled many pleas-
ing incidents connected with his foi-m-

command.
lho Wllhclmlni sailed for San

Frauclccu this morning taking nlnnly
passengers In "lho cabin and tlility
five booked for tho stceugo.

Thcto was a largo crov.d prccnt at
tho Matson wharf to bid ntuha to tho
Initial depnrtmo of tho Wlllielniliu on
her ninldcn trip tu ami Francisco.

Tho Wllhclnilna lclt this port well
down at (bo head. Tho vesecl Is tak-
ing a largo general caigu for tho
mainland. Included In tlio shipment
of Hnwnllan ptojucts was about four
thousand tons of .raw sugnr, 800 tons
ot refined sugir, 1800 bunches of b.v
nanni, 400 sack nf rjco and a quantity
of sundries Including hides, empty
barrels and va.lous articles.

Th;iu were many who paid a visit
to the Wllhelmlna' for tho first tlmo
this morning. The sta were

'loth to lcavo tho vessel even after
tho sounding of tho whlstlo and the

'gongs. Tho reception on board prior
to tho Balling whllo promptu was a
delightful one.

The Wllhelmlna is leaving In tho
command of the well known an 1 popu-

lar Peter Johnson, with C. Peterson
ns Chief Officer, Jos. Dakcr, Chief En-
gineer, J. Lombardo, Stoward, Charles
A. Drew, Purser, and Dr. L. II. Scliwo-rin- ,

Surgeon.
;

PROMINENT Y. M. C A.
MEMBER COMING

John, J". Moore of New York City,
tho travellnn tceictnry of the Inter-
national committee ot tho Y. M. C.
A., will be hero on March 17 and
will remain about ten dns. Ur.
Moore travels through the Unltid
States and Canada to help and ad-v-

the Y. M. C. As. 'In regard lo
'their wof-k- . lie Is coming tu this
city on a special Invitation from the
board of directors of the local Y.
M. C. A., to examine the work this
Association Is dUng und make sug-
gestions iu icgurd to the growth of
the Association nnd the building
plans for the neu building.

During his bilcf stay here, Mr,
Mooro will ttudy the inllltarv situa-
tion with a view to piovldlng Y. M.
C. A. buildings and feci etui lea for
the enlisted men of lho Teultory.
lie will Bpcak In the Central Union
chinch on Sunday, March 20, and
lu u number ot other places during
his stay.

This evening there v. Ill be a bi-

weekly, meeting at Fort Rugcr, at
which Hcv. A. C. McKeever of tnc

iChilstl.tn (.huicli will seii'i. Ills
subject will be, "Tho Christian's Ar-
mor." This Is the last of a series
of four addresses which Rev. Mc-

Keever bus given at Fort llugor,
under tie auspices of tho Y. M. C. A

POPE ASKS FOR
SUMMER SCHOOL

(Continued from ,Fa 1.)
j ear, which has been set lor Septem-
ber 12, 1910.

"Wo havo lu the Territory nl
prcsont excellent homo ,lnlent that
may conduct such a school, us'woll
as sovoral d ochdol
buildings, any one of which wotilU
give nmplo room. I

"It Is believed that this summer
school will greatly improve tha ten th-
ing force throughout tho Territory,
and that the cvldonce of tho good
work will be ample to convince tho
next Legislature that suih a school
neods financial support.

"With this hope In view thero
could bo a committee appointed near
the close of summer school session
which could work In conjunction
with tho instructors selected to con-
duct the school, preparing a detailed
outline nnd list of practical ques-
tions on such subjects ns aie neces-
sary, that the various teachers may
do some home work If they choose
during the next school j ear, prepara-
tory to a second summer school In
1911; and with tho understanding
that It Is the intention that tho se-

ries wlJJ extend over a period ot
three summers. Such nn extended
couise will build up tho omUeucyaf
tha service and result. In a much Im-

proved educational system In Ha-
waii."
KXXNMXKMMXMXXXXnK
On these I compiled n list o,f rofor
enccs. Tlio. refinances fo a flnglo
voido opcuplod nio Irom flttt to last
thlitcin vents, returning to It, as I

(lid mer mill over ugaln. Tho, pub
Mention will take placo In a fow da.)- -

' ntl.t I .iHAOdt.... ,l.n Tlll.l.. .I.i.ln.l.i..i, , nun iiiuiu nullum!
throughout tho world w'll want tho
now work,"

WfllTNEU MARSH, ltdr

Begins Tuesday Next, March 1st

Great Sale of

Silk
Mu

Plain and Fancy

?'

Y.

.1.

1

Values up. to 60c ; )Cn vxrA
Redccedto 31 ydlU

mTzxxzoam

Delicious Candy from

Geo. Haas & Son's
r

Ban Irnnoitco Manufactory, Received Alameda

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP SWEETS

CORNER HOTEL AND TORT STREETS

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
f

TORI UTO HOTEL WSJTS

An Electric Toaster Stove
For Ooottag Dtiaty Vml Ughl on Mm DM- - 'Mh
000X1 AS WSLZ, Al rOASTS

It a eenveaieati tt-n- r far meali pi odd hoars,, Ute inp-pe-

Bnnday .m'gfct te. o foe U tick rdoo. .rA -

Price $6.50 -

The Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.

'"li' nil

Classy Gentlemen's Shirts
50 cents up to $1.00

6EEv SWELL LIHE OF NECKWEAR

Stjk bt slwayt emrcct whenyro get your fnrnihiitB

It. AHOY, Nuuanu Street

IT WILL UAXZ YOUR U0UTH WATER JUIT TO TASTE

Heinz --

Apple Butter
"Put up in the nesy style crocks, and eyery crock guar-

anteed. Hew ibfcamcnt In.

AIX TOUR OROC1R POX IT

Union -- Pacific

rrausfer Co., Ltd.
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rHowto Mix Sherwin-William- s

Paint, Prepared, Properly.
o secure the best results from S, W. P., or any other good prepared paint, It mu st be

roperly mixed. The illustrations and thetr explanation! tell how to mix S. W. P. pro-0err-jr

and In the leatt time.

,v

Shake th package vio-
lently. '

Cut out tbe whole top.

f

V

'

Pour off Into another
package at least two- -
thirds of the vehicle
that hag raised above
the pigment.

f

SOLE AGENTS

f3K5rjv

ETO. HALL SONS., LTD.

W.C.PcacocR&Co.,Ltd
)Vines and Liquors

MONT ROUGE WINES
THZ' WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to aU "parta of th oty. W dU?- -

Telephone 4 FflmU)LTrdC SpeClfllty Telai-W- l

aUAlANTEi On GOODS

ytwvvvmii0AHmimivvmAMVVvmHmMmiiiim0mimMim
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J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission.

Agent for --

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(GRINNELfr AUTOMATIC TPRINKLEB),

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) ,

Royal Standard Typewriter,,
Aachen & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.

BOOK 400, BUDLDDIG, HONOLULU, T. H.
PHONE 60- -

vvvvvMVVVvvMvvviMAMvvMVM0mm0ia0vmmmimmim
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Game
WE ABE PLEASED TO CALL Y0UB ATTENTION

'

Sole, Book Cod, , '
Teal and Mallard Ducks

' Beceived on the Alameda Friday ' !

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I Fresh DELIVERED AT S

, -

Metropolitan Market
irvrwtrniri? ak tct nl Trrrrxninv Twmnuni sTivn n iw ww jiniMuawaii aivui x

miMmimMAAMimflMIAAMIAmlMVimimi

WOOD and COAL
a

'OURS IS THE BEST QUALITY, AND WE DELIVER ANY QUANTITY,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co, Ltd;
Office Fort Street, opposite Brewer & Co. 4 - Phone 281

'
. t W ',L11

.

'

..

Stir the pigment and
remaining oil with a

.strong .smooth paddle
that It of a shape
which will admit of
getting around the
edges and bring up ati
of the pigment. Do
this until the mass la
smooth and entirely
uniform throughout.

negln returning tbe
surplus vehicle a little
at a time, until" all
has again been added,
stirring constantly.

6. r
Then '"box" the paint

that 1b, pour it back
and forth from one
pail to another from
half a dozen to a d6zon
times, each time leav-

ing about
of the paint in the pail
which is being emp- -

tied.

&

JUDD

i

San Francisco. Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gear Street, above .Union iaoai

JmI o(M HoM tt. frsaehT

European Plan tl.BO a day up
American Plan 13.00 a day up

fteelud brick structure,
HlshcUsekoM

atnoderata rates. Ceolsr of theatre
and retail district. On earHneefcms.
ferruu aUptet tryOaMtkMaes
aurraiwe aoa ateamsrs. .mmisjc
BooMetwltamapofaayrtsi,n.

,Hotel!8twart nowreeogeaeed
HarillanIskndheadqasrw7Cale
aWresTTrawets." ABC Cod.

HOTEL 8TEWAIT

Dekorato

A hygienlo wall finish in the form

of dry powder; ready for instant use

when mixed with cold water.

IT NEVER BUBS OFF 0B' FADES,

Sold by

LEWERS & COOKE,

LTD.
177 S. KINO STBEET

THE POPULARITY OF- -

HALEIWA
IS PROVEN DAILY

Oo Down by Train

Hotel Mnjoatio
a

Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania SU.
Fine furnished rooms, II per day

$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations. ,

MBS. 0. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.

O00D HEALS FOR 85 CZNTI.
NEW AND EXPERIENCED 000K.

Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to tee, all bur eli tma--

tomen oome back.

Vienna Bakery
1J29 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS. '
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BB0WN BREAD.

BESI H0ME-MAD- 5 BREAD JN
f TOWN- -

Blng up 187.

boxing.

H'FADDEN I, IN

BOXEB

mmmmmmmminmmmmnimwt

SPORTS
bt i.

WAWATB SURE

LIGHTWEIGHT

mmureoi.

M HAS TWO (MATCHES
Ir v ,

Will Box Clarence Bey&oldi in Hilo
and Later On Will Tackle 'Let-leho- a

Champion M. Wilton
Manages Hilo Show.

Jack McFadden Is getting back
Into tbe fight gsme' with ven-
geance, and now has, no less than
two contests on his hands. Jona
than left yesterday on the Mauna
Kca for' Hilo, where he will take on
Clarence chase me, girls; that's It,
Clarence Reynolds ln a fifteen- -
inttnrl m

It Ib hard to Imagine Jack doing
anything to. a man named Clarence,
uniess-- It was to kiss him or give
him a real hjrd, smack on the In'
step. Out as a match has been ar
ranged by that good sport Al. Wll
son, and the purse Is a decent-slie- d

one. there will bn a scran that will
make Hilo sports think that Hono-

lulu can turn loose a boxer or two.
Sam Hop ,and Heine both '"got

theirs" good and bard In Hilo with-
in the last couple ofmonths.and now
should Jack McFad'deh "lose" there
will be1 only one thing'-fo- the local
sports to do, and that will be to get
Dick Sullivan back In the ring and
tiavo hint knock the block oft some
middleweight' from the Itnlny dry.

McFadden will econ -- niter hli re- -
jlurn fioin Hilo travel' out to Lellg-,hu- a

and there tackle, a 'Fighting
Fifth lightweight whoithlnks he haa
the Honolulu toy's measure. Wo. I,

a lot of amateurs have thought thai
way, Jbut they havo been 1 quickly
convinced that Mc Fad don has a
punch that, landed on tbe proper
spbt, is good for dieamlatid paJtuien.

Onco upon a time a boxer named
Morpft tackled ka&tlOiaifr.
pheum, and for 'several rounds the
"sailor," as be was called, waltzed
around Jack and, endeavored, with
but poor success, to land ons..where
It would do the mosi 'goridr Jona-
than sized up the ball of muscle tbul
kept Jumping around him,' and then
suddenly put'a right swlng'to the
jaw autT It was curtains for the
sailor.,

Many rlngslders at that contest
have declared that the pUbch that
put Morch away was the cleanest
knockout they had ever seen, The
sailor simply collapsed like a wet

6, HUU Ib hhb awuiv wuia wii av
recovered 8uraclently""toTleVve the
ring. Jack McFadden has ainunch.
sure, and If In condition should ac
count for both the men he Is to
meet. , . r -

M , M

.
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MEETING OF UWiUI ', "

- w.i mi raw
Members Will Ditonu Trannaoina

Race and Coauaittee ,to ManaM
Affair Will BeElaiteii. yTT'

This evening at 8 o'clock the- - Ha
waii Yacht 'Club wlllHofVa meeting
at which the matter of the trans-P-

clflc race will bo taken 'up. A com'
mlttee wll) probably be selected 'to
look ajter tho arrangements for the
race, and all the details will be left
In their harTds. '

Formal Invitations to tbe 'yacht
clubs on tho Coast wjll ljo Issued, and
tho committee wlll'get;int'6comraunl-- .

cation with those .yacht owners wha
are thinking of entering for the race,

T. W. Hobron, an old Honolulu many
haa written to Charles T, Wilder about
the raco, and has .'suggested that the
smaller yachts that compete In tbe
event should' bo allowed,. to'retnrn to
the mainland on some iteamer." It Is
thought that nominal rates mjght be
socured from tho steamship com-
panies,' and if tho, boats can bo shipped
back there will be a larger number of
contestants' in' the race (hap other--'

wise. The 'yachtsmen .cannot get a
couple of months vexation, and at least
that much Is necessity! If the' men
havo to sail their craft back to San
Francisco after the raoto Is finished. -

The Hawaii will, of .course; repre-
sent these Is'lapda In the raceand It
Is probable that the Kamehameha''wUI
also sail In tho race. The WInsomd,

i which halls from Ban Pedro, Is 'about
the samo size as the Kamohamehaj
and If the two start in the trans-Pacifi- c

race there will ho a very interesting
contest between the pair, Irrespective'
of tho main event.. J

Don't forget that most of the chIK
dren of God are still In tho .wilder-- !

MARATHON.

DALEIWA EVENT

NSW ASSURED

N10EL JACKSON IS

HABD ON THE JOB

Many Pritet Donated for Banning,
jncycie' ana notor-uyci- e Kaces

Entry Book Now Open at E.
0. Hall A Son's Race March 27

Nigel Jackson Is hard at work on
the Haleiwa Marathon race, and he
haa resigned his position with the
laundry In order to 'devote all bis time
to the details of the big annual af'

"
fair.

The prlzo list Is 'growing at a great
rate and already many good trophies
have been donated by the merchants
und business men of the-- city. The
men who 'last year donated prizes so
liberally, 'are again coming through
with the foods and the prize list Is
growing to a big one.

rrhe race Is, to take place on March
27, and the entry Ust Is now open at
E. O. Hall &. Son's., The entry book
will remain .open till March 25 and
by that tlmo there should bo a large
ruimbcr of names down for the Mar-
athon and other events.

The motorcyclo race will attract a
largo number; of, entries and tt Is
thought that at.loast 30 machines will
compete In the thirty-tw- mile run.
Some of the motorcyclists like Ilerger,
Hcrrlck & Co. will do yery fast work
over the distance,- - and the rac will
be something new for the public.

Then the bicycle raco will be a cood
one, tool(an dat least a dozen' rlden
will start on the long Journey. --

Tho prise list so far Is as follows:
The Dlmond BIlvcY Cup, which Is to
bo won three times beforo it becomes

I the uroncrty of anyone Jackson has
one leg for'lhls'trophy. To only give, two prizes largo

presented by amounts
Qulnn, Cohen .teams really little
jvj vu'.jri-'iS.-vi"""x-.,"V'.i- l

front "Torrlfortlii- - MeAenger service
Ave pounds TTenctf candy,-- Palm, Cafe.
luo choice affnlla cigars rroM Ha-
waiian Tobtceo Co., pair of 5? shoes
from Jim ftulnn, half'tdozed choice
neckties from Clarion Clothing store,
half gallon Highland American Oil

Dr. Pottle, gold Oillctte rator
from Holllster Drug Co., three dozen
rainier beer from Rainier Bottling
Works, Panama hat from Hub Cloth-
ing Store.

All tho above prizes ara welf worth
winning and the list- - of tvopbles
grow longer every day. Jackson Is
hard It rpuadlng.np probable donat-or- s

of prizes, and now It Is up to the
runners, cyclists and motorcyclists to
get In early and enter for. tho events.

fVinfila tfavnit la trfllnlnir hnrit fnr
Ktho Marathon,.and does.hls running In
.uuillIHiuy, wiih jncKBUii, auu pKir ruu
iweniy mues a .cjay ai preseni, ana
b6th are making'' good

." V ' HANDBALLr
;

--i-

JL l
MARINES iS;.;M.C.l

s.

.
AT OANDIULL

CAMP VERY BOYS

OPENING GAMES

Three Matches' Played' Yesterday
Half-we- ts won All Ttfo uy
Victories and One Close Game.

Yesterday afternoon at the Camp

Very handball courts, the much-discusse- d

tournament between the Ma
rines and Y., M. C. ,A. teams was
started, Only three A

games were
played, and two of them'resulted In
easy victories U)t the half-wet- s. The
third game was also won1 by the Ma-

rines, but by a very narrow margin.
In tho first match Dlanchard met

Sterling, and, for the early part of
tbe game theY. M.'C. A. man held
his own. Sterling then bucked up

made a big winning run that
landed him a winner by a scot of
45 vto 23.

lllanchard's hoodoo number
points seemed to affect the other
players, and "Jbh,-- Gee, You Are
Easy" got awaywlih LewlV ti

"tune of 45 to 20.
Then the best tame of ihe day

came up, and in It Queenan and
Johnston fought but a tight finish,
he former managing to win by tour

points io io ii. ii was a great so,
and the Y. i, C. A. man did shod

Donent.
, The score present stands its.
points In favor ot the Marines, and

ness and it' mny be ydur duty to be.8 for "" Y. M. .0. A.

a signboard. ,?$ ', . points Is a big lead, so early in th

tournament, and the Marines would
appear to havo the affair cinched
that Is, If they do not go to pieces
altogether.

one

Two sets of games are to be play
ed, and eight men a side will com
pete. One part of the tournament
wll be plaed nt Camp Very, ana
the other at the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium.

This afternoon the following men
will meet, and some exciting games
are expected to eventuate: J. A. Wll'
Hams vs. Nott, 4 o'clock; U R. Wil-
liams vs. Marcalllno, 4:30 o'clock;
Plcarlello vs. Webster, S o'clock.

The tournament Is attracting n lot
of attention, and handball has cer-
tainly come to the front as a sport
with a vengeance. The game Is be
ing played everywhere, and If no
regular alley Is available, tlio side
of a house and a little space sur-
rounding It Is as good as anywhere
else for practising.

tt tt tt

SIX TEAMS WILL

COMPETE IN PULL

ABRANQEMENTS

NEARLY COMPLETE

All Nationalities Will Be in Strag
gle A. K. Vierra in Charge of
Conteit Athletic Park Scene of
Tuule.

A, K. Vierra Is hard at work on
the contest, and it would
appear that there will be one great
day's sport on March 13, when at
least six teams will mce at tho Ath-

letic Park.
The Hawaiian team Is thought to

have the best chance in the affair,
although (he Marines .are determined
to give them n hard go, and should
bo able to make the natives extend
themselves. The Portuguese bunch
will also do good work,, and it would
appear that the winning team will
Come from the three mentfoned.

The Chinese jVill hnve a go
at the competition, and as they are
lght, according to Bam Hop's Idea,

It would seem to be a good schemo
to divide the prizes up into nt least
six parts, so that all tho teams will
apt nntnMhlntr fnr Ihnlr Tmtil wnrlr.

In Five-dolla- r of
pair of shoes' E. W.l would be discouraging tor

gold medal from Joe Ithe thai litwe

from

will

at

time.

.WIN

and

of

hi

team

chance of gettluK Into t.the first
places. '

Sam .lion's Idea Is to have a tait- -
ly substantial first and second prize,
end then that every team
gets some sort of a prize, even if
it be only u dollar ahead, for the
team that runs or pulls last In
the tournamont.

e Japanese team will, be very
light, but tho men aro a wiry lot
of fellows, and as thcyare.just balls
of muscle, there will be some tough
pulling If (ho Japanese, run up
against tbe Chinese for a starter.

It the police enter a team there
will be a different complexion put
on the competition, and tho boys
In bluo will make the whole outfit
iilt up and take notice. It Is to be
hoped that the "cops" do get Into
tbe contest, and then the
Joy will be complete. (

.As the weather seems settled now,
there will no doubt be a big crowa
at the Athletic Park on the day ot

LOio great, struggle, ' and the excite- -
me,nt snouid run nigh, especially ir
a 'couple ot the teams get "frozen''
and hang on, for an hour or so. All
(he details are being arranged by A.
K. Vierra, and he will announce the
final arrangements In a day or so.son

"Our plant Is our pride, and wo arc
always glad to conduct other motor
car manufacturers through tho fac
lory," says W. C. Lcland, general man.
ager of the Cadillac Motor Car Com'
pany, In commenting uion the numer- -

erous visits of other builders to tho
Cadillac plant In tho last few months.

"We fully appreciate tho fact that
our plant and our methods arc unique
In thoroughness of detail which is In-

sisted upon and ably carried out in ev-

ery department.
"It Is particularly Interesting to an-

other manufacturer to observe the op-
eration of our machinery much of
which was built fight hero In the
Cadillac plant because it could bo
procured nowhera else, and much ot
which was built under Cadillac speci-
fications by the leading machinery
manufacturers. Some of our machin-
ery is unlike any to be found In any
other automobile factory In tho world.
The reason for this' is that tho fine
ness of fit demanded between many
ot tho reciprocating parts ot Cadillac
cars precluded the possibility ot at-

tempting to make use ot ordinary ma-

chinery.
'Another feature ot our methods

inoi noma aasoroing inierost ror me
manufacturer and engineer Is tho ex.
tremo fineness and marvelous occur1
aoy of our measurements. The unit,
a the motor car world pretty gener
ally knows, Is the thousandth part ot
an Inch. Quages and mlcromctors by
which tho varlqus parts, aro sized aro

work In getting so close to, his op-J- ft by a combination of standards

at
which we believe to bo tho most ac
curate In the world.' These aro ruanu
factured In Sweden, nnd tho nroeass
Is' so painstaking .that but a few sets
can be produced each year.

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

Song and Acrobatio Dance Artist
HARRY WEIL

Returning from a Two Years' En-- ;
gagement in China and Russia
Premier Pianist of the Far East

MOTION PICTURES

ART THEATER

TODAY:

"No ManY Land"
ALSO- -

, "Temptation

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

MAY WALLACE and BOBBIE WAY
MELNOTIE BISTER8

VEERRA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES

'

5s., 10c, 13c.

NOVELTY THEATER:
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets,.

Vaudeville
And'

- Motion Pictures
i

Change of Program, Monday, Wed- -

muaj iwu iiuujr ,

PURITAN BUTTER

lest in --the Market

HENRY MAY & CO., 'LTD.
PhoneJJ2

CHOCOLATE-COVERE-

H0ME-BPU- CANDY

LEWS'
J. M. LEVY & CO. 78.

WAIKIKI INN

"The Finest Bathing on the Beach."
Meals At All Hours

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. 0. BERGIN. Proprietor.

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

GEO. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAIL0B.

Basineta Suits for $91. '
Hotel St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

0,

CALL AT

Orpheum Saloon,'

! -

jm

'.V-- '

FOR GOOD TIME AND Af001)'J
DRINK

The Fashion Saloth
Meet ypur friends then aati Mjay'

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fert.

Jack Scully,

PHONE

A.

JatVlohtr.

PRIMO
J3R

1 !

Wine-m- a Liquor Dealers

THOS. F, MCTIQHE CO.

101 and 108 King Street '

P. Box 755 Phone Maia, 140
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Oceanic' Steamship Company
Time Table

Direct Service to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti,
vith U. S. Co. of N. Z., Ltd , fcr New Zealand (Wellington).

Sailing from Honolulu March 10, April C and 27, and every 21 dayi.

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco; $235 fitst class, Tahiti, round trip.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

of llio nboo ComptnlM will Call at HONOLULU and Leave,
this Fort on or about tlie Ditca mciitioncit below:

leave Honolulu For
1310.

MANcnuniA n:. it
chiyo mauu n:n. 22
ASIA MAIL 2
JlONdOLIA MAU. 11

TENYO MAUU MAU. 22

For further Information apply

u H. Hackfeld &'

i
I.

Slcaincru

Orient.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
STEAMSHIP

V -
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

MATCUIIA MAU.
MAITAl At'It. 2
MAUAMA Al'U. 29

THEO H. DAYD2S & CO ,

Matson Navigation .Company
SCHEDULE

,.
-- I ; , " BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

I.
i

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelraina i . . .Feb. 16 S. S. Lutline Feb. 15
S. S. Lurline March 9 S.'S. Wilhelraina Feb. 24
S. S. Wilhelrainn March 18 S. S. Lurline March 15
S. S. Lurline: April 6 S. S. Wilhelmina March 26

S. S. Lurline April 12

l For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

i Silall STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From- - New York to Honolulu via Tehuantepec every sixth day. Freight
received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SAN TRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, via Fuget Sound, to sail FEB. 23, 16 days in transit
S. S. MEXICAN, via Puget Sound, to sail MAR. 7, 16 days in transit
S. S. NEVADAN, direct, MAR. 9, 7 days in transit
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
STREET

General Contractors
Supervision'

Weekly

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ceneral for Hawaii:

Assurance Company London.
York

Providence Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR,

LIFE INSURANCE
Is Luxury; It Is

But you havo the DEST
that Is provided the famous

equitable Laws of
In the

Miil.tolri new mutual
Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would
these laivs, address

CASTLE &

AGENTS,
T. H,

Bulletin

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Mail

1910v

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

leave Honolulu For S. F.

MON'aOLIA TEH. 18
TKNYO MAttU FEII. 25
Kot;: maii. 6

NIPPON MAUU MAU. 19
SI1ICR1A t....MAll. 26

to

Ltd.,

COMPANY

VANCOUVER! '
MAKUIIA FED. 1
MAITAI MAR. 2
MARAMA MAIL 29

LTD.. AGENTS.

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.
Tor Walanao. Wulalua, Kahuku. and

Way Stntlons 9:15 a. m . 3i20 p m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t": 30 a. in, 9:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m. 2:15 p. m. J:20 p. m,
S:1C p. m . )9:30 p m , tll:15 P, m.
Pdr Wahtawa Lellehua 10:20

n. m, i:l5 p, in, $9:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inward. -

Arrlvo Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a, ro,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive from Ewa Mill nnd

Pearl City tV:45 a. m, 8:36 a,
a. in, 1:40 p. m., "iiii p. m

5:31 p. m, ;30 p.m.
Arrlvo from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 n. m , tlMO pm ,
p. ni tlQUO p. m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only class honored),
loaves every Sunday at 8:36
n. m.: returning, In Honolulu

(at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl Cl(y and outward,

and walanae, walpanu and Pearl City
inward. '

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSunday
Onlv.
O. P. DBNI80N, P. SMITH,

Suporlntcndbnt. ' O. P.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
rn,,i;? TMrM Fnnm Phnn IRS
iq 'iuliiu,.l ijj

75c. Per1

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail - MAR. 3
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail . MAB,15
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT t

S. S. NEVADAN carrying passengers to sail,. . . rT FEB. 21
' For further infopnation apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD-agent-

s,

Honolulu. "
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

... . .-- i i ii ii lm
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,u
Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teaaisg, Jted Buildim ,

Excavating, Filling, . ,

Reliable
'" "Firewood. CoI Walanae Sand For Sato.

Bulletin Per Year

The B. F.

Agent

Atlas cf
New Underwriters' Agency.

Washington
STANGCNWALD BI.DG.

not a a Necessity.
Must

and jy
and mott Massa-
chusetts,

rUAlir PnrtlnrifiMigiauu
Life Insurance

be fully Informed about

COOKE, ,

t.aeNfiRAL "
HONOLULU,

rEvenin

1910.

Co., agents

FOR

GENERAL

j

and

Honolulu from

Honolulu

Honolulu
'SiSl

first tickets
Honolulu

arrives

rot Walanae

O.
A.

Month

$1

ETttNINQ BUTXBT1N,

WTAIUIBXD.II 1811.

BISHOP & CO.
-- i

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London t J- v1

Correspondents lor the
American) Express Com-
pany and Th'os, Cook &
Son. -

Interest allowed on:
term and Savings Oank
Deposits. '

Glaus SpreckelsiCo.
DANKERS.

Claui 8preckels, W. Q. Irwin.
HONOLULU, TjtH.

8an Francisco 'Agent Ttio
Nevada National Itauk of San
Francisco. u

Draw Exchano on the Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco.

London The Union ot London
ami Smith's Dank, Ltd. '

Nw York Amor)can Exohango
National Ilnnk. '

Chicago Cora Exchango Na-
tional Hunk.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration, i

New Zealand and Australia
Hank' ot New Zealand and Dank
of Austrnlaila.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank
ot Drltlsh North America.

Deposits received. ', Loans mado
on npproed Bccurltyj Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Hills ot Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

X

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limied

Capital (Paid Up). .Yen 24,000,000
Hescne fund .... Yen 15,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.'

Tho bank bujs and receives for
collection bills of exchange.
Issues Drafts 'and Letters' of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business. i

Tho Dank rccchcs Local De-
posits and Head Ofllco Doposlts
for fixed periods. ,

Local deposits $25 and upwards
for ono jear at'rato of i per

Head Ofllco Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ontf-hal- f year, ono
jear. two years, or three jears at
rato of 4Hli per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offloo 67 S. Kfng St.
P. O. Dox 1C8.

M. TOKIEDA Manager

The first
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD..

SUBSCniBED CAPITALi .'1200,000 00
PAID UP CAPITAL..'. ...$100,000.00
President ...., Cecil Brown

j..... M, P Roblrlson
Cashier t...... L. T. Peck

Ofllco: Corner Fort and King 8ts.

8AVING8 DEPOSIT8 received
nnd Interest nllowcdv for yearly
deposits at tho rato ot 4H per
cent, per anoiyn, .

Rules and regulations furntshod
upon application,. '

Forcegrowth
WHI do it

tat
Cjfiafi. R. Fraaier

Company
f jrOTJR ADTCBTIBIir

PlAOTSHEDlSTMX
A foil assortment, sizes 84"x98M

to'48"xl20", and inagti Ho. 16 to
No. .20 ju;t to hand. , ,

.We do sheet metal 'work of all
kinds, and guarantee . satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PBOMPT.ATTENTI0N TO JOBBING

. EMMELUXH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Xing St.

HONoLtiuT. II., THURSDAY, FEU. 24 'lOloV

Alexander &"Baldwin,
LIMITED.

ft
OFFICER? AND DIRECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle
W. M. Alexander .................... .'Scconl
J. V. Cooke

Third' Vlco l're. and Manager
J. Watcrhmtte i.......E. E. 1'aMflii , Secretary
W. O. 8mlth (...( Director
3. H. Qalt Dlrertor
W. n. Castle i.. Director

Sutlar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

lAgtjnU ttr
CommerclaJ & Sugar Co.

Halkti Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian! Sugar Company.
Kahukn' Plant itlon Company.
JCahulul Railroad Company.
Hulcaknla Itatich Company.
Honoliia Ranch.

-..

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, TSUQAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Repretentlrg ,
En a Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co , Ltd. '

, Kohala 8ugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of T5t. Louis.
Dlako Steam Pumps.
Woston'sxCcntrIfugals.
Dabcoclc & Wilson Pumps,
Orcon's rncl Economizers.

f Mnrcn Stenm PuinpF.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers) and Directors:
E. F. Bishop..-- . President
Geo II. Hobcrtson ,..

....Vice-Presiden- t nnd Manager
W. W. North,,. i Treasurer
nichard. Iters' Socretary
J. It.'(lalt .., Auditor
Oeo II. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
It. A. Cooke ..., Director
A. Qartlcy i.L. Director

C. Brew?r & Co., Ltd.'

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

H'oyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial "Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper nhno Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino).

Tetritorial Board of' Immigralion
Office. 403 Stanstwald lUg.

Honolula. .

Compliments

of the Season
t

I9O9- - I9"I0

(HARP SigkS

'A Ljttle Paint.
'XSocs a Long Way

lf Applied by
v

TOMSltARP
Tje Painter

PHQW?'3$7

SCANDINAVIA ,

BELTING

HONOLULU IRONWORKS1
Agents,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

'...( ' i i

ANNUAL MEETTNO,

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Laud Co ,

Ltd.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
animal meeting uf the stockholders
ot tho Honolulu Itapld Transit ft
Land Co , Ltd , will be held at the ill- -

dectors' rooms, In the offlco of the
S. N. Castle Estate, Limited,, room
cov stangenwald building, Honolulu,
on Friday, February 35, 1910, at 2
o'clock p. m. '

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary, Honolulu IRipId Transit &

Land Co, Ltd.
Dated, Honolulu. Feb. 11, 1910.

1510 Feb. 11, 23, 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Tho annual meeting ot the nart-nor- o

of tho Maul Agricultural Com-
pany v. Ill be held at tho office and
principal place of business ot tho
conn an j, 208 Stangcnwald building,
Honolulu, T. II., on' Monday, tho
2Sth day of February, 1910, at 11:30
o'crock a. m.

W. 0. SMITH,
Secretary, Maul Agricultural Com-pan- y.

4C3M6t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Suenr Company,
Notice Is hereby given that tho

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Kohala Sugar Company will
bo held at tho offlco of Caitlo &
Cooko, Limited, In tho Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 28, 1910, at 9:30 a. m.

' It. B. UOND,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 9, 1910.

Feb. Incl.

ANNUAL MEETING.,

Ewa Plantation Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the

nnnual meeting of the stockholders
of the Ewn Plantation Company will
bo held nt the office ot Castle &
Cooke, Limited, In the Stangenwald
building, --Honolulu, on Saturday,
February 26, 1910, at 10 o'clock
a., m.

T. II. PETIUE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, February 9, 1910.
Feb. incl.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa. Water Comptny, Ltd.
Notho Is hereby given that 'the

annual jnecttng Ot --t'o stockholders
of tho 'Wahlawa Water Company.
Limited, will be hold -- t -- theofflci
ot Castle & Cooke, Limited. In the
Stangenwald building, Houoluju, on
Friday, February 25, 1910, at 11
o'clock a. ra.

T. IL TETniE,.
i Secretary, Wahlawa Water Com- -

i pany, Liiaiicu,
Honolulu, February 9, J910.

Feb. Incl.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company, ltd.
Notice Is hcrebr clten that tho

nnnual meeting of the-- stockholders
of tho Waialua Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited, will be held at tho
nfllrn nt fialln r. rv.i1rA 'l Utl.J I..w..v w. v.abw w jwnvt UIIIIUEU, 111

the Stangenwald building. Honolulu.
on Friday, February 25, 1910, at in
ociock a. m.

T. II. PETIUE.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Co,

Honolulu, Tebruary 9, 1910.
Feb. Incl.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho annual meeting ot tho stock
holders ot Kula Plantation Co , Ltd ,

will bo held at the office and prin
cipal place of business .of tho com
pany, No. 208 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. It., on Monday, tho 28th
day of February, 1910, at 11 o'clock
a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Co., Ltd.

4539-l-

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting ot tho stock
holders of Central Mill Co , Ltd., will
Co held nt tho ofllco and principal
place of business of the company,
No. 208 Stangenwald building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.. on Monday, the 28th
day of February, 1910, at 11:50
o'Uock u. m.

W, O. SMITH, --

Secretary, Central Mill Co., Ltd.
4539-1- 6t

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting pf the stock-
holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will
be held at tho offlco ot F. A. Bchaefor
& Co , Lid., ou Monday, the 28th
February, 1910, at 2 p. tfi.

, J. W. WALDnON.
546-t- d Secretary,

ANNUAL MEETING. -

' '

Tbo annual meotlnc nf tho stock
holders ot tho Honokaa Sugar Co,
will be held at tho office of F. A.
'Schaefer ft Co , Ltd , o" Monday, the
28th February. 1910,' at 10 a. m.

' , J..V. WALDUON. I

4G,46-t- a , Socretary. !

r .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Oka Sugar Company, Limited.

The annual meeting ot tho stock-
holders' ot the Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, has boen called by the pres-
ident for Thursday, February 24,
1910, and will bo held at the board
rooms, In lllchop & Co.'h building,
on Ilothel street, In Honolulu, at 2
o'clock p. m. on that date, v

The Block-transf- books will be
closed from February 15. to 24, both
days Inclusive,

A. W. VAN VALKENHUKO.
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, Fob. 15. 1910.
4543 Feb. JC, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21,

23, 24.

ANNUAL MEETING.

latrAlin Hlffa- - (iMnnHHW T tA
Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders, uf tho Makaha Coffca Co ,

Ltd., will be held at the ofllco ot J.
M. Dowsctt, Merchant strict, on
Thursday, February 24, 1910, nt
ii:au a. m,

, A. S. WILCOX,
Secretary, Makaha Coffee Co., 'Ltd.

Honolulu, ,T II., Teb. 11, 1910.
4540-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho annual meeting ot itik stock-
holders ot Alexander ft Daldwln,
Ltd , will .Jjo held nt tho ofllco and
principal jilnce of business of the
company, No. 208 Stangenwald
building, Honolulu, T. II., on Mon-
day, tho 28th flayof February, 1910,
at 9 o'clock") a, m. v

E, E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander ft Daldwln,

Ltd.
4539-lf- it .

ANNUAL MEETING.

The nnnual meeting ot the stock
holders of .Haiku Sugar Co. will be
held nt tho office and principal place
of business of the company,' No. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T.
II , on Monday, tho 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1910, at 10:20 o'clock a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Haiku Sugar Co.

4539-1-

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
undersigned will not bo responsible
for debts Incurred In his name with-
out his written order.
4549-3- t J. E. UIELA.r

NOTICE. .

Mr. T. S. Choy has resigned his,
position as neslstnnt postmaster and
clerk In tho Klhel store, on, thoj-hn- d

of Maul. ' Mr. Chov has been
an cinplojo ot the ofllco' nnd store at
Kihel since 1899. I 4546-l- w

Be a
Happy
Woman

Nothing contributes more
to happiness than the knowl-
edge ot a comfortable bank
account. Such knowledge is

'yours if you will make the
effort. Open a Savings Ac-

count with one dollar or more
and regularly deposit your
loese change. Interest will he
paidyou at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, per annum.

Bank of Hawaii,
.LIMITED

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000' .

iLEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TUBH0, Specialist, ,

1154 Fort Street. Opp.. Coaveat
Honolula, T, H.

P, H. BURNETTS ',
Com'r. of Deeds for California, had

New 'York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
teases, Wills,, Etc Attorney, for th
DUtrict Courts. 70 MERCHANT SI
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridees. Bulldinm. ConcretA Rtmn.
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 143,

. ' ' I f I

HIGH FOOD PRICE
'

GENERAL TOPIC

Beef Trust'4 Lays Blame

On High Price
Of Feed

(fly John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON, I'obfuary 5. Tho

protest against the 'high prlco of food
Y.hlch asserted Itself In tho early part
ot January In the United States In
tho largo cities hqsi become nation-
wide, nnd has reunited in tho go em-
inent starling n prosecution against
tho beof trust, which 'Is accused of un-

reasonably boosting prlocs ot tho for-
mation of tan organization with sev-
eral hundred thousand mouibcrs call-
ed, tho National Anti-Foo- Trust

tho object of which Ii to
bocott the products of alleged food
trusts,' tho Introduction Into Congress
of resolutions tolnvestlgato the prlco
of tho pcce"s8atlcB ot life, and of sev-
eral bills Jo pla.co.all kinds of food on
tho freo list. In addition to this sev-
eral hundred clorgMnon In tho large
cities selected a certain Sunday to
pleach on tho subject of tho high
trices tit tho necessaries of life. Con-
gress has begun n formal localisation
of tho wholo subject.

Hovovcr, tho botf trust Btood pit,
nnd refused to roduco Its prices,
Maiming that tho prlco, of corn and
other feoj waa responsible for tho
prlco of beef. Meat was bu)cottod
and ptoplo rofusod to buy moat. Tho
lru3t ordorod Its bujers to ccasa buy-
ing, nnd It will bo a long tlmo boforo
normal conditions aro established in
tho packing business.

Tho butter trust, howcicr,
had its ear to the ground and on a con
tain Mont! ay mornln: In cities widely
Bupajralod butter foil six cents n 'pound,
and It was found that dispatches from
Lilgln, III., tho headquarters ot tho
creameries where a largo percent apo
of tho butter Is mado were responsi-
ble, for tho sudden drop. Creamery
butter had gotten up to' 40 and 45
cents n pound. A bill which was In-

troduced In CongrcBi to, remoo tho
BOcrnmont tax of ten cents n pound
from cxilnroj olcomirgarlno, nn old-tlni- u

competitor, is' aUo thought to bo
partly rosponslb'ofor tho drop In but-
ter,

During tho vvholo month of January
and part of this month, tho newspa-
pers havo dsoted columns to tho
prlco of foods, and people of all walks
and coti(ltlons of life hao Joined tho
boycott movement. The retail dealer
who proteits that It Is the man higher
up who is responsible for higher prlcos
Is hcarim.' tho brunt of tho bojeott and
tho number o'f small ictallera going to
tho wall In tho large cities Is very,
large.

WIZARD BUHBANK.
i

By Wex Jones, Poet.'
Obllurbank tnkes an apple trco and

In a llttlo tlmo
Ho has It prowlng apricots, with hoio

and there a lime.
Ho takes a sweet potato nnd by coax-

ing It n bit
It kprouts forth plums and peaches

. nnd drops them In his mitt:
Or he treats i sterile rosebush ami

Iol the farmer stares.
As It blossoms and produces n car

load ot eclairs.

Oh. liurbank Is a wizard ho can
take a hemlock tree

And In a fortnight at the most can
brew it into tea.

Ho enn make a lemon chnngo Us
uiuiu aim insieau or sour uo
Bweat.

And make an honest product of tho
ery deadest beet;

He can make tho grass. grow upsldo
uown; turn turnips Into pluni3;

Tho milkweed flow with buttermilk,
nnd tho ojstcr- - plant grow
crumbs. '

Hut liurbank Is a dead ono when
computed with Santa Clam

Who cun ronko a tree go opposite to
all ot nature's laws.

He takes a llttlo sipllng nnd when
ho snjs tho word '

It blooms with drums nnd dolls nnd
things ob If nothing bad oc-

curred;
In nil tho world of wizardry there Is

no feat lil.o this
To say a word and sot n tree

with bliss.

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappears, wfth
Oio ITHST DKOPS of D. D. D.Vro-fccilptlo-

It kills all skin dloasa
Kerins Instantly. A unnthim-- tiin.lotion, u$cd externally only,' Hono-
lulu Drug Co i Fort itroet.

FOR BALI I

$1800 Large House and Lot, about
ivtto, on weob Lane, neas
King and Liliha Street.Hari)n

$600 Four-roo- House and, small
ioi on uucKie Lane, near
River and Vineyard streets.

f Sewer connection. 1 Very
chean.

$250 Several high Building Lots,
aaiajwuR Ave. $ou eash;
balance $10 per month; no
interest.
P. E. R ETPArrnir

Waity Building. 74 S. King St

'
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FOR WHOOPING COUCH. CltOUP.
ASTHMA, COUCIIS, BRONCHITIS. SORE

TIlhOAT. CATARRH, DITHTHERIA
Vaporized Creaot-n- a llupi tin of

whoopht Civik. Cnnif, cannot
cmt hcr Cre.c-fen- If tiifd. II Acta dtrtcllr
en no, and tlroal. Inaiing btetlhiog ar ia tha
ca. of coIJi toJvt lti itc threat aod floci tha
covfcb. It b a Looa la tutieieta ftom Aatafna

Cr..alne li a ravrcAil ctimictdt. aetinf both
tl a cutali. ami tit?fnti in ccntafioul diicfet
ureaoi.n. a bn reccfumeiHUboa u lu ttii t I
yean cl lucceitlul me.

F.r 1th lr all DranliU
EtrJ Pe hi ff Deicrtr.

Cretoltnft Antlaeptlc
Throat Tablatl, imple
and inolhioi for tha lr.
Mated Ihioal 1 0c
Tat Vara CrtMtnt Ca,

lf Fahaa 3ltt.l,
Haw T.rk CUT.

DOUBLE xr nm

Sflf iiSkw, I

Don't ponl apiro tlmo thinking
wiiat you mlvt.t lio II i our falar wir.doubled' iVtuf. rot thinking, wlllroaks
j our wlali a rcjillly. Our freo booklet,

Aro Your llandu Tied? 'tclliiou what
to do nnd how to doit. 1 lioiitamla tia e
atrcad doubled or largely intrenacd
Ihelr aalarios by following our plan.
Und-- r our culdArco ou can do the

amc. Act loilayl I. ). S. 'lext-licHiU- rt
tuako it easy for thoto already

at work to

Learn By Mall
VtfkaMral. HfM, tttrWa1. Cltll, RU.Pf, T1

, 4 TUirrh Kmtar.rUtt m4

rit4r7 Irartlrci NAaU1 Draw lag t ArkU
UHmrmt rUt.l KhH.l.al ratler Drafllftcl
thawMrfi WrftfaMMial ttltB Hah.
kfUttl MlMMraphri IvttUklintitkMt To
lifl Lawawail kaaaUtl LIf1rltMnMtltMIUrM BpaaUh) rrsrh.

Circular frte. Slit autject tint lotmaM r.
INTCSUTICNAL CCRRESPOMOCNCE SCHOOLS,

Agency forOfawttiian
&I Islands :

1130 FORT STBEET

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SUItQEON.

Alakea St., Muuka Paciflo Club,
Office Hours Prom 10 to 12; Iron

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 690. Brtidcnce, 1460

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

NEW PATTERNS LN "STAMPING
"" UNDERWEAR and GLOVES, j

Miss Kate Woodan)
1141 Fort Street.

TRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Young Building

Mme. Lambert,
i Dressmaker from Paris. Stylist

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block
Bcretania and Fort streets.

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

AND FLOWER SEEDS

IMrs. Taylor,
Yountr Bide Tel. 339

' FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston Bldfj. , Fort St

. M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 170 Night Call 1014

CITY MAUSOLEUM

y Come and learn particulars at

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO

Beretania St.. Odd. Sachs'.

BUILDING MATERIAL

of all man.
DKALEBB IN LUMBI1.

ALLEN & R02INS0H.
lueen Street :; :; :: HonoWu,

"fl

SPECIAL MESSAGE

WELUECEIVED

New Tariff Is Working

Perfectl-y- Big Gains

In Revenue

Washington, n. c wfciio the
Rpeclnl message of tho President wwi
temporarily overshadowed by moro
sensational subjects from tho nows-lmp- cr

etnndiiuhit, still It wa8,rccelvci
throughout tho country with nlnioat
uimiilmous approval. Nor did It create
nuy nnxlety In flnnticlal mid Indtis-til.- il

circles, many raltrond magnates
admitting that loKlslntlou carrying
out the l'leslilont's recommendations
would not ho hoatllo to their Inter-
ests. In fuct It was not so lntfindod.1
Mr. Tuft lias at heart the best Inter
ests of tho whole people, and pro
poses that all now legislation shall
bo fair to nil.

Tho Ilalltngcr-I'lnch- ot controversy
Is now centered In the Investigating
committee selected by both Houses
nf Congress, and all peo
ple, will nwult tho report of this com.
mltlee before .Inking sides in, the
matter. There Is no doubt that the
Investigation" wilt ho thorough and
absolutely Impartial, and the decision
will bo accepted as final.

While tho newspapers are devoting
columns to a discussion ot moro or
less sensational matter regarding the
1'rcsldcnt and members Of both
Houses of Congress, Jlr. Tatt and his
Cabinet ortlcers as well as Republi-
can Senators and Representatives ore
busy In their official capacities. It Is
agreed, that much work Is to he ac
complished at tli Is session, and com
mittees aro unusually busy with
hearings and In tho preparation of
hills. The public at large hardly

the Immense amount of work
that devolves upon the President and
his Cabinet and members of Con-
gress. Many such officials work from
carly'niornlng till midnight.

High prices and consequent high
cost of living continues to be u burn- -
ng Issue. Tho prominence glvcnsto

tho subjectjias, however, resulted In
jcnualtitlng the people, with the fact
that the present high prices are nqi
duo to tho tariff, although many mer-
chants havo taken advantage of the
situation and In giving their reasons
for raising pi Ices 'have dishonestly
attributed It to tha tariff. Rut duties
nero reduced or romaln stationary.
in all tho necossarles of life and the
dishonest prlco raiser Is being found
mi,

I.lttlo Is now being said In any
luarter against tho ne,v tariff. It Is
working perfectly, and the results of
'ts operation nre giving us unprec-
edented records In every feature .of
aiir commercial life. Tho revenue.
too. Is 'constantly on tho gain. It be
ing already nearly 140,000,000 In
3ccB8 of a 9ar ago. The President
and party loaders are being constant-
ly congratulated on tho outcome ntid
tho promised period ot prosperity
seems to bo assured.

Thero Is no longer any concealment
of tho reason why certain mugazlnes
ire so tilous In their opposition to
the Republican party. Thoy believed
th.it they could comncl tho butting
at print paper Jn 'tho freo list, and
lornuso tho tariff only makes a sul
itantjal reduction tliey propose- to
nko icvengo by unwarranted and uu.
.ruo attacks ou the administration
ind dominant party. Tho statement
n tho President's messago that A

nrgo part of the postal deficit was
lua to the votes on magazines hai
.gu!u sllncd them up, and they'pro-ict- u

to do all Kinds of things.

These magazlno editors do not
ccm to reallro that low prices and

'ow wages go togothcr, and that both
.dverllblng and subscriptions would
nil eff trcmenJously it tho tarlrf
vus further reduced. Of courso tho
Importcra for u tlmo would bo In
!oer, but eentually wo should bo

oie ie were in isau unuer 1110

Wllsun-Oormu- n law. To continue
jrospoilty we mutt do our own work'
ind KoeV out competing products
hat If admitted freo or at a low duty
culd shut up our mills and give

js id 0 millions,

COLLEGE PROFESSOR

ERECTS OBSERVATOjIY

Tho College ot Hawaii is going
to havo an observatory, even If tho
professors of that Institution havo to
do the work themselves, and that Is
Just what they are doing.

It was discovered some tlmo ugq
thnt tho funds for building a proper
sp glass house wpro not sufficient,
and that something desperate must
bo done, and to that end Professor
ailmore, Professor Young and his
assistant turned to and, putting on
.1 carpenter's apron, tackled the Job
of finishing, up the building.

It Is now an assured fact that
there will be a sultnblo building
from which to havo a peep at' tho
comet when It shows up some tlmo
along about tho, end o( next mouth.

'

t It., 24", IMS. o u

It
..When in need of a medicine

to tone up the system, aid
promote sound

sleep, keep the appetite nor-
mal and the bowels open, to
try a bottle of ' ,

You'll agree that it is the
finest medicine you ever took.
Then don't delay. It is for

Bloat-ini- r,

Kidney Ills,
Insomnia and
Malaria, Fever and Ague.

H

EVENlffl. BULLETIN. HONOLULU, fllUrtslUV, W

Will Pay You

digestion,

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness,

Nervousness,

OSTETTER'

BITTER
'8T0MA0H

oclbbratVo s
For sale by Denson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.: Holltstcr Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drue
Co.; and at all Wholesale Xtquor
Dealers.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

D1. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAK OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

ItwnetM Tin. rim.,,Invklty, ilotk luK,itti gsk IUL, and rkla DUMfaa,
mm vnrf blia.U
onbtntr n4t1t- -
flt 4i4Xll6l, H

?Mi ff Jr 1$) kUKMd
Of VaMTfl.

Ittfl Idflt
M

r "SaW U
Utulttabotrill

vrntrlf m4t
ltt of HatllM
nun. Pr. L. A
ham itvl t t
iMf Of Ibt fcn'irV

tea ( tMtlrii.t
MAl Tu lid'
will U j,
J rtmoiciicalarniiH'a Crepm' u lb Hrt himfil ( in ui

UBritittota ItrulabTkUtinuunM ind Tmncj
VoqOm i)tfcltri la ih UnUid Sura, Uuwa ed Etn yt

IIUT.HDrtHl fftl . 3 Cirtt J:nn Sltwt awTr

WE USE

No Preservatives
. In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.'

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

J CURE YOUMElff
UAES Vm BLf for aaoattral

dlKaarr. lofla4rtooa
aw t aaaiuiM. "" "r vicaniioai

lTll0HW.00X,?"OII- - "b'H
L0HOUUT1.0J rmimiwmm, boh not annoi

MoU by DrtTta.-- t

Qrculaf ai ea rMBaat

Masks arid Confetti
Beady for the Carnival, at

. A. B. ABLEIGH & CO.
f

Properly Flavored

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Go to
av

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alexander'Young Bldg.

RUBBER STAMPS
We make Rubber Stamps Buck

Handle. Self Inkers and e.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

COLDt CAUSE HEAIACHE

LAAAIIVL UKU.MU-UUlNl.Nl- i. m.
moves the cause. Used tho world over
to cure n cold in one! day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made
by
FA1U3 MEDICINE CO, Saint Loula, U. 8. A.

REPAIRS FOR
TYPEWRITERS

OfFICE SUPPLY CO:

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAnAN SODA WORKS

Phone 518

HIGH BALLS

With Arctic Plain Soda Are Great

Arctic Soda Water Works
Telephone 557

"BULL" GINGER ALE

The drink with a real bite and
snap to it,

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

Snap Shots

In Motion

Real life movements depicted by
the

GRAFLEX
You never, have experienced the

real joys of picture-takin- g until you
have used this camera. Sec it at

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

105& Fort Street

HORSES

FOR SADDLE OR DRIVING

Telephone 109,

CLUB STABLES

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

i. gents for the --Hudson, Chalmers-uetrol- t.

Kissel Kar. Oakland. Frank- -
Uu and Pierce-Arro-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Merchant St

Autos t

Repaired
Your machine will be ready for

rou when we say it will be. We
ion'f experiment on antoa; we reaait
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER Y0UNO UILDDI.

AIJTOMOBILE REPAIRS
"Everything but the Engine"

W. W. WRIGHT co.; ltd.'
5 Telephone 5( (j

0. H. PEHN has his new
auto ready for business at the
HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE STAND'

Corner Alakca and Hotel Street.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

i

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents - n

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

This is headquarters for medical

ffZ; mZUc Co..
'tt T.1J t n n i nAuiriauu mug. i. v. Vttner, rrorj.

7. W. KERGHNEI

Auto Tire Repairing
ll77 Alakea St. Phone 434,

jaflflfHEL. . TURQUOISE
HBaaTz MATRIX

HAWAII &

l iaTJaaCBifHIf I 6CUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,JajBlsLavW, Young Building

(Next' Cable
Office,

ICE
nanufactitred Com para dlttllhMl wa
4f, ..Delivered to any part of olty
'ourtaoua drlvMt.

DilD ICE ANI ELECTBIC Cn
W(I T.l.prioaa,:

Delivered to residuae.
and officea at 80o miIce hundred in 10-l- lots J

r more.
w. o. BARNHART,

13S M.rchant t

Pan Ka Hana
The soap that does the work. ;

At all Grocers.

Your Chance

to get a Gold Watcli for $1 per week

is here. The beauty of it is, you can,

with that little saving, at the end

of a short time have a first-clas- s

timepiece or some other article worth

the money.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT

NOW
I

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

Phone 512. 113 Hotel St.

You want

DO to buy
You want

to sell

See

Martin Grune,
Real Estate 83 Merchant Street

1

Charles A. Stanton,

Corner King and Fort Streets

High Class

Investments & Bonds

David Dayton
Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
trnn rat.v.

Residences on .Beretania .Street,
and other property,

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethel

FANCY DRY GOODS

Vah Ying Chong Co.,

Xing St.. Ewa Fiih Market

WG CHONG CO
aVLKU Ol, MXAM MiAJUOJ

Dea'era in' Purniture Mattrenet,
Etc, Eto. AU kinds of XOA aid
MISSION FURNITURE Had Ic
(rdsr.

WAti CHONG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.
Everything absolutely sew anil

fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. - HOTZX BT.

Importers of
ORIENTAL GOODS

WING W0 TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu St. Phone 266.

. You'll Find
, FRAMED. PICTURES

" for. gifts at

"Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between Xing and Hotel.

FINEST FIT
tad cloth of A- -l quality can ha d

from

8ANQ CHAIN,
McOANDLESS BLDG.,

. a Bos 881. Telethon. Ml

S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. 'Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work.

' XING, 0PP, ALAPA1 ST.

WANTS
WAKTM

HK3TAUHANT MAN An experi
enced man to take charge of res-

taurant doing business now ot
about $1000 a month, but capa-

ble dfcxpjnslon. Good opportu-
nity foreman willing to work.
Salary and Interest In profits. No
capital required. Address "Cafe,"
Ilullctln office, 4S4S-t- f

Young man with knowledge ot
Btenogrnpny ana boouueeping, for
general ofllco work. Apply "J.
11.", llulletln office.

Everyone to ask for the Dig Nickel
Tnblct. For sale at the llulletln
office and lu stationery stores, tt

Clean wiping rat at tha Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Competent bookkeeper, stenographer
nnd tjplst desires situation about
middle ot March. State salary.
Address, "Ilookkceper," llulletln
office. tl

Young man wants clerical or book- -
kooplng position. First-clas- s ref-
erences. Address "A," llulletln
offlcei' 4040-t- r

By young Japanese, situation In
tore, Qood worker. Small wago

to start. "A. It.", this office.
4527-J.- m

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 14S7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1C04.

Coachman wants position to, drive
and tako care ot horses. Best of
references. "S.", Bulletin office.

PERSONAL.

A gentleman of means would like to
meet a German lady of refine-
ment: oblect. matrimony. All
correspondence strictly confiden
tial. Address to "M. H. A.", Bul-

letin. 4BS0-3- t

INVESTMENT.

Wanted, business man with 1G00O to
Invest In well-payi- business.
Address 'Security," Bulletin office.

AUTOMOBILE.

Phone GOO for Fred Noycs' new Ik- -j

Kissel Kar. Manuel
Souza, chauffeur. Car No, 482.

For hire, sovep-scate- d Packard;
phone 199. Young Hotel Standi;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, ot Music Lessons In Singing,

Pianoforte, "Pipe Organ, etc. Stu-
dio, Kaplolanl Bldg.; room 17.
Res., 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.; phono
1428. , 4544-t- t

Dr. F. SCHUMANN
Osteopath.

Comer Union and Beretania Bta.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.

excepted. 0 Derating. 8--

a. m., --fl p. m.
mono ss.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses la town to fit
every eye.

A. B. ROWAT, D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m,
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence :

8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
PHONES Club Stables, 108; Res-

idence, 1429.

Stop That CoM

(

Chambers'

Laxative Cold

Tablets

will do it

Only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Cor, Fort, and King Sts,

Phone 131.

. -

TO LET

Deach cottage at Diamond Head.
Address "N.", llulletln office.

45'Jl-t- f

Clean furnished rooms; $1, $1.50, fS
per week. 1281 Fort St. tl

Two furnished rooms. Apply lira.
D. JatcConnell, 1223 Emma 8t.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottag.,
with or without board. 1034
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 44C0-t- t

TOP. SALE.

At Miss Johnson's Curio Store on
Fort street,' beautiful fcrnB, palnJ

'and fruit trees. Set pieces for fu-

nerals at reasonable prices.
4543-l-

For sale, rent or lease, 'on or about
March 1, house ot three bedrooms
(closet off each), parlor, dining-roo-

pantry, kitchen, bathroom,
electric lights and gas; large
chicken ;arl and house; servants'
quarters; on two car lines; three
minutes' wnlk from PunahOu line.
Call at 1941 South King beforo 10
a. m., or after 4 p. in., for partic-
ulars. t(

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing neces- -
sary in 'sending out bills or re- -i j

celpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
solo agents for patentee. tt

The finest residence site In Honolulu,
in its most exclusive district, a
bargain. Owner leaving city. Ad-

dress, J. James, Box &27, City,
4C41-- .

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains la
watches, musical goods, etc. J.
Carlo, Fort St. 4484-t- t

Men's clothing on credit. $1 a week;
suit given at once. Levy Outfit-
ting Co., Sachs Bldg.. Fort St.

,4G29-t- r

Monuments for sale cheap. Hear ot
Hawaiian Opera House. M. II.
Santos. . 4G47-- 8t

Inter-Islan- d nnd oahu Railroad ship-
ping booln, at D'ulletla office, tt

A fine No. 1 barred PI) mouth Rock
roaster. . tf

MUSIC

Piano taught in 6 mot, 3 month (8
lessons). Special attention to
adult beginners. Music, Bulletin
office. 4483-lm- o

1

' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

faoanese 'Employment Association.
Maunaxea near assi j neater, uait

"up phono 697 It you want a cock,'
good boy or servants.

DRAMATIC

MARIE KENNY, from San Francis- -'
co. uramaiu. studio. 175 uere
tnnla. Phone 73.

PLUMBING.

fee Sine Kee-Plnm- ber aad TiaaBlth.
BbIU St. bet. Hotel and PauahlT

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW PRICES -

Honolulu W re Bed Co.,

KAPIOLANI BLOCK j

Corner Alakea and King Streets

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS 1

Thayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. - Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

' Bulletin Business Offioe Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Boom" Phone 185,
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FREE THEATER TICKETS
Uif YOSEMITE

A Beautiful Picture

VALLEY
Film of

ART THEATER
Is now being exhibit' d at the

All Ladies who have entered as candidates the BULLETIN'S POPULAR VOTING CONTEST, or

desire to do so, will be given ComplimentaryTickets to the Art "theater. This .offer is good only until
' '""V '

Saturday evening. Tickets re good for both1 Matinee and Evening shows. v ' "

. .

In addition to the Yosemite Views an, interesting program of pictures . 'fnnfoct lUanarfrir Riillotin Affia
and music is given at the Art, Apply for tickets to the UJIllClM Mdllflgt. , DUIICUI) UIIIUE .

aCanBnNBKi9EHHH i

3000 Free Votes 3000

IN THE BULLETIN'S OKEAT DOUBLE POPULAR.

VOTE CONTEST

PHIZES FIVE FREE TMPS, FOR FIVE POPULAR
LADIES OF HAWAII, TO Y03EMITE NATIONAL PARK
AND TOUR OF CALIFORNIA.

ACCOMPANYING NOMINATING BALLOTS ore

THEgood for 3000 FREE VOTES in the Evening
Bulletin's GREAT DOUBLE POPULAR-VOT- E

CONTEST which openi SATURDAY. March 8,
1910, an if clipped out and properly filled in, will entitle
.the woman whose name appears thereon to 3000 Vote.
These coupons must be properly filled in, riving the full
name and address and the district in which the candi-
dates live, and must be deposited at the EVENIN.G
BULLETIN office on or before MARCH S.

Each contestant is allowed only ore ot these ballots,
and if more than one appears for the tame contestant, they
will be thrown out and notcountcd.

JW Remember, the contest opens SATURDAY, MARCH 5,
1010, and those who intend proposirg tome young woman
in this popularity racs should do so at once. All you havo,
to do to enter someone of your choice is to clip this cou-
pon from this issue of the BULLETIN, and mail or
bring same to the BULLETIN office, and when tht
first announcement of the names is mode she will have
3000 votes opposite her name.

You may, if you wish, nominate, candidates for
both a Trip and Chaperone Contestant. '

Chaperone Contestant
.Nomination (Coupon,

, Good for 3000. Votes until
5 p.m. Saturday, March1 5tfr

I hereby nominate as 'a candidate in the Even-
ing B u 1 1 e t i n's Double Popular-Vqte- . Contest, for
Trip Chaperone,

Mrs , - 1-- . . . r

Address ' ' a '
Nominated by '. . .'r,

.' ' f
Only the first Nomination Coupon received for

each candidate will count for 3000 votes. Fill out all
the; lines of, this coupon and mail or bring to' the Con-
test Department, Evening Bulletin, Honolulu,
T. H.

3000 Votes .'

You may, if youwish, nominate candidates for
both a trip and Chaperone Contest. -

Trip Contestant Nomination
Coupon

Good for 3000 Votes until
5 p.m. Saturday, March 5th

I hereby nominate' as a candidate in the Even-
ing Bulletins Double Popular-Vot- e Contest, for
Irip Contestant in District No. ,

Miss . t

Address

-

Nominated by . . . ., '..'.
Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each

candidate will coint for 3000 votes. Fill out all the
lines of this coupon and mail or bring to the Contest
Dspartmcnt, Evening Bulletin, Honolulu,

3000 Votes

Address all inquirtes to ,
' ' '

, tytanager, Contest Department,
Evening Bulletin, -

'
Honolulu T.Hr

JAMES B. MC SWANSON will have charge of the con-te- st

for the Bulletin.
OFFICE HOURS 11 a. in. to 1 p. m.j 3:30 p. m. to

4:30 p. ra.

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

FOR CONTESTANTS

INTEREST CENTERING IN .

CANDI DATES for CUAPERONE

Several Candidates Have

Secured Subscription
Books And Begun

' Campaigning

! TIic excellent picture Dim of
U tho ocmlti Vulley'belnrf ex-

it MbtlPct at tlio Ait Theater this'
U week it attracting the inten-
ts tlon of tho ladles who aru going
tt to he cbnteatanla In the 11 u -

tt lo tin's Popularity Content.
tt Compllmcntnry tickets ore be-

lt ItiK Issued-- to prospective candl- -

dates by the 11 it II o 1 1 n. Any
tt lady who will signify her Inten
ts tlon to bo a candidate In this
St contest, will bo supplied with
IS ono ot Ihcto, ticket.

Indication of Interest.
If the number of inquiries received

dully In regard to, the content are any
indication of interest, this contest Is
going to be one of the greatest ovor
conducted by tho ii u 1 1 o 1 1 n. Three
of the projective candidates called at
tho nu lib tin ofllco today and wero
supplied with tho, contestants'' sub-
scription books, with which to begin
collecting subscription meney, No
votes will bo Isencd until 'Monday,
March 6, but any money collected now
by tho contestants can he retained
until that date, 'and whorr presented
at this orjleo votes 'will be Issued ac
cording to, mo, schedule printed below.
The Chaperone, Selection,

The matrons' of tho' Islands seem to
have nil ppibved tho plan to elect tho
cjiaporone by popular '6te. All the
married women who havo commented
on this part ot tho contest have. un
reservedly said that thoy believed tl)ot
ii was just woat .should nave been dope
In tho past, contexts when youris ladles
.w'ero elected to' (ravel to the mainland.
Thero will be some difficulty "tpeil-ence'- d

by tho Bulletin readers in
.making the selection, though, because
so many estimable women ure going to
bo, nominated. ,
Chaperone a Candldate-at-Larg- .

Thero seems to bo a slight misun-
derstanding nd to jiBt how tho chape-
rone Is to bo selected In this contest.
Tho, names of all matrons submitted
to this office will bo entered as candi-
dates for chaperone honorsexcepting
such as tho D ii 1 1 o t i n management
.will deem it 'advisable to bar. Tho
votes for tho chaperone will bo. Issued
On tho same coupon as the 'one that
is given out for the young ladles,, run-
ning as district contestants. It'can bo
teadlly seen fioni (his plan that a ma-
tron and a young' lady can combine
their campaign efforts and work

as they will not bo opponents.
No doubt some of tho contestants havo
already arranged to do this., but it
.they have not, tho contest manager
'will gladly explain in detail to all can-'- 1

didatos how this can bo done, if they
will call nt the Bulletin office dur
ing tho hours given in the contest ad-

vertisement.'

THE DISTRICTS ARE A8 F0LL0W8
District No. 1 Includes the City and

County ol Honolulu. ,

District No. 2 includes the County
of Hawaii.

District r'o. 3 Includes the County
of Maul.

District No. 4 laclndes the Coantr
of'Kattal. 1

Dcn't forget the candidate foi
chaperone are eandldatee-at-large- .

You may take the trip any tlmo you
ohoose, singly or in groups.
VOTES ON 6UBSCnirTION AL- -

, LOWED AS FOLLOWS
One months subscription to the

Evening Bulletin oil nib
scrlpttori, 100' votes,' now subscrlp
tlon, 125 votos.

Three months' subscription to the
I v o n I n g Ilulletl n Old

' -

soriptlon, 3S0 voles; new subscription
460 votes.

Six months' subscription to the
g tJCS'I n" Wrli u 1 1 o 1 1 n Old

spo votes; new subscription,
1000., votes. .

rOne year's subscription to tho
Evening' Dulloti n Old sub- -

It t Bcrlptlon, 2000 votes; new subscrip
ts i tlon, 2500 totes.
"I FJvo years' subscription to the
"Evening1 BuH'otl'n Old sub--

scrlptlon, 15,000. votes; new subscrlp- -

linn QA AAA
14VH, IV.VVV,

One year's subscription to the
W;ktCBullettn Old subscrip-
tion', 100 votes; new subscription, 125
vptoe.- - . .

Five years' subscription to the
Weekly 'Bulletin Ofd aubscrlp- -

jUn.iu votes; new auoscripuon;
iuuu votes.
THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND

WEEkLY BULLETIN IS
' T'A8 FOLLOWS

Oko'lTncmtli's subscription' to' the
Evening' Bulletin, 75 cents.

Three montl.b" subscription to the
Erening.Jliillotin. $200.
'8lx months' subscription to the

Evening t?ullotln, $4.00.
Twelve months' subscription to the

Evening Uullotln, $8.00.
Five years' subscription to the

Bventng-Bullot- ln, $40.00.
One year's, subscription to the'

Weekly Bulletin. $1.00, ' '

Five years' subscription to the
WeklylBilletln$5.00.

TRAVELLING MAN'S

PARADE IMPRESSIONS

Editor' E v o n I n g 'Bulletin:- -

would say that tho Parade was ono
of tho best of Its kind that 1 havo
seen. Being a traveling man 1 nat
urally take quite an. Interest in any'
thing that, helps a town, but what
strikes nro as an odd thing is that the
Judges In awarding prizes' don't seem
to, take any interest In the arttBtic
tasto and nontnea of a llcui 'uioru
than a child with a toy. All that gilt-tor- s

Is not gold. That German float
was the real thing, yet tho Orientals
got tho prize. No doubt sentiment
had something to do .with It.

I como hero every year from Now
York, where, when a parade Is on,
outsldo of a circus, all cars stop; even
In 'Frisco. Yesterday was the limit
on your local "Rapid" transit, cut'Jug
in at King street, and 'their' excuse
.made In .tho morning paper, which 1

understand the said manager WHb d

with before he took up, rail-
roading, may account for asc.dent
naws uot mentioned in your way.

Now wlthou any "Blnffem" talk tho
E v o.n I n g Bulletin expresses tno
sentiments of Honolulu business men
from' wuat,4hoy tell mo. It has really
more news and less "hot air" of the
islands.

Oo to It and you will wlmout. ,

.Street 'railroads havo. no soul at
their best and' what they want .and
get In their wayMs "dollars.;' ,If ,an;-- ,

thing happens to tho riding public,
why It's always tho public's fault, not
tho railroad, 'That "legal obligation"
oxctiso; getB your nervo and "without
delays :too."

, Yours,
''A". TRA,VEUNO SALESMAN.

e

HEAD, BAC( AND LEG3 ACHE?

Acho nil over? Throit roro, with
chill?? That Is lx Grippe. Perry
DvU'. Painkiller will break it up If
trtUcn1 promptly. All doalerB, 25ct 36c
".ml crxi l)ottlei. x

'

"Jlullfete Builnest Offloe Fhorls'SSS.
EdltoriaJ Boom Phone 18
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ROPER AT THE NOVELTY.
.

Nan J. Asplnwall, known profes-Monall- y

as "Tho Mountain Olrl,"
champion lady lariat twlrler of tho
world, which title she won while at
the) Madison Squaro Garden in Now
York City, will glvo an exhibition for
tho last tlmo in Honolulu tho last
three days ot this week. The act con-list- s

ot technical work with a rope
nnil Is the best over seen in this coun-
try. She earned her tttlo honestly
and by exceedingly hard work,. The
feature of her act la' the roping ot a
person using two ropes, roping both
urms at once, throwing two half-hitch-

at the same 'time, (jn feet,
hands, and head, using' both hands,
Sho opens a sixty-fiv- e foot. halt-Inc-

linen rope on foot, tier prize, silver!
mounted saddle, made, by h. D. 8tono
of San Francisco, is an' exhibition at
C. It. Collins, Bethel street, as Is also
her hair bridle. Upon leaving Hono
lulu Bhe will bo direct to San Fran
cisco to cloco her agreement to take
n' transcontinental ride; from San
Francisco to New York alono on
horBoback.

The "Pilnccss .Omene," doing her
East Indian danco. continues to draw
good .homos nightly. N

Edna Wall. In popular songs and
the new moving pictures complete tho
best bill tho house hns had. .

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band wlllglvo a pub-li- e

concert, this evening at tho Pleas-anto-

Hotel at 7:30 o'clock. Tho fol
lowing program will be rendered: ,1

Introduction Carmen Bizet j
ovorturo Hamo Valentino .J.. Suppo
Finale Hlgoletto ....,; Verdi'
Selection Madame Butterfly. .Puccini
Vocal HawnHan Songs., ar by Berger
Selection Throe Twins lloscho
Gavotte Olowworm .. ..s Llnke
Finale Good Comrades Telke

Tho Star Spangled Banner. .

KEANAE lELEuMEl)
(Special to tho n.ul)oUn) ,

Keanae, Maul, Feb. 21. Tho Ke:i
In.. . nh nAl 1r..nA nf..MHnlnn'. kl.ll, Jm,muu bviiuui bdii noaniUHLUUB uiiilluaj'L
uy imvint, sunie iminuuc exer.i-in- in
Monday, February 21. ' Tho progrum
k.'Iows:

Pong by First Grade.
Address, by Principal-Abe- l V! You.
fc'ong by Receiving Grad;
Monologue by Elsie" Saunderi
Monol iguo by Henry Knlll.
Monologuo by J 110. Kaitnu.
Song oy First oi'd Receiving firades.
Monologuo by Y.v Yau.
Flag Drill by. ltrcolvlng Qr.ide.
'My Country 'tis of The?."
'Star tpangl9.1 I.anner."

MOVING PICTURE SHOW
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

Church Will Draw Children With
Theatres; Attracts Members

x '
With "Gym."

ST. LOUIS, Fobruary 4. Tho pretty
little cards used to attract children
toward regular attendance at Sunday
school havo been supplemented In the
Union Methodist Episcopal Church by
tlckots to a moving, picture show.

Commencing Sunday each child will
get a ticket to a show Iho following
Sunday afternoon In the church base-
ment. A regular nickelodeon equip-
ment has been purchased,

Tho church has a stuff ot six attor-
neys, who, spend pach Sunday evening
In the church giving legal advice freo
to members of tho congregation.

A gymnasium and swimming pool,
with a physical director, will bo addod
to the church equipment Fobruary
lit.

lfcsB method, and corporations, will not
havo to maintain lqbblos nt Washlifg- -
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REGAL

STORE,

Bethel

SOZODONT
Teeth preserved to middle age

are sure to last outone's life-

time. The greatest known pre-

servative of the teeth purifier
of the mouth' is Sozodont Liquid.
It penetrates the minutest crevices
of the teeth destroying the deadly
mouth acids. Its antiseptic effect
in --the mouth is most lasting.

Benson, Smith & Co., Agent?,

Let Supply Your
Footwear. Madam

Do you know that right in our store you!

can obtam the identical shoe style that are
now bona worn by women oi fashion in New

York, and other metropolitan centre? Do
you know that we can fit your foot a

as if you had your shoe made to order

lute!

I

,

We this

IjJIUdt&jU

"BinFj i

REGAL m
styte ....- - KmThe new Reaal are

exact reproductions' oi exclusive custom
models, and thev embodv everv correct

fashion-featur- e. Regal Shoe ratura
you an exact fat, Mcauie they are

rmade in quarter-ta- ct and
thii perfed fit mean abio

comfort and perma-
nent shape-retentio-n.

SHOE

King ,&,

pretty

and

K-- ,

1033 Huuanu St.

and$5

NEW HATS, Coast Styl
UYEDA

.' Men's Laundry a Specialty
.r" All Hand Wprk and Careful Attention

French Laundry, &s2BSf
'rt t: n :t n a n tt :m tt tt n n a a a

n ' ' tt

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
An accident occurred Tuesday

when the troops started to the city
to parade. The, '2nd Uuttallou, 20th
Infuntry, wns in line waiting for
transportation at the end of tho

tho' cavalry came by. The
road, was crowded with many vehi-
cles nnd an auto ran up behind ono
ot the cavalry band horses and the
horse became' excited, wheeled and
fell on the rldor, breaking two ribs
and cracking his shoulder. The man

now in the Fort Shatter1 hospital.
The entry In the parade Jjlcyclo

section from Fort .Shutter, by Trl-ya- tp

Frank Merwcr, Company O,
won second prize.
Suspend Duty.

On account of the battalion par
ticipating In tlio parade Tuesday, pn
Wednesday all duty was' suspended
except the necannry guard and fa
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A good fast gamo of basketball
was played at the post gymnasium
Monday afternoon.

On account of the work going on
on the parade ground, guard mount
Is now being held on the lawn be-

tween Company F' and Company II.
It has been ordered' that tho men

on tho ball team win be excused
from gymnasium drills.

Tho band and first squadron, 5th
Cavalry, that have, been encamped
at Fort Shaftor for tlio" past three
days, fpr the purpose ot attending
tho Floral Parade, broke camp Wed-
nesday mornlag nt 8 o'clock and
,stnrtcd on their Journey homo to
Schofleld Darracks. y t
' Sergeant llartou, TroqV'Ii 5th Cav- -.

nlry, Schofleld Uarracks, H. I., 'hns
been ordered to roport' nt Fort Shaf-
tor forjned'lial treatment by, the
tlrst available trauspor.vtlon.
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